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Is War'sFirst

For Bia Boats
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, March 4 (AP)
Berlin was bombedby Ameri-
can Flying Fortressestoday
for the first time in the war
as part of an extensive day-
light attack on easternGer-
many by the U.S. Eighth Air
Force.
"Plunging 600 miles Into the

heart of the relch, one formation
of heavy .bombers hit the capital
itself, It was disclosed tonight,
with the help of an escortof Mus-
tangs which also went all the way
to Berlin to equal the deepest
fighter penetrationever made into
Europe.

Fourteenbombers and 28 fight-
ers are missing from the 'opera-
tions, headquarters stated in a
tentative accounting that said nine
enemy planes were destroyed by
the fighters. The numtfer shot
down by gunners in the Fortresses
was not yet known, headquarters
added.

The communique announced
simply that one formation of
Fortresses'bombed targets "In
the Berlin district," bot several
hours after the . objective had
first beendescribed by the army
in this fashion, censorship per-
mitted the naming of Berlin it-

self as the target.
The unprecedentedpenetration

was executed despite the fact it
was theothird operation in three
days for the American air force
and it was 'accompanied by an-

other large-scal-e assault on the
coast of northern France by RAF
medium and fighter-bomber- s.

Tonight t)ie entire Vichy radio
network went off the air, indi-
cating the possibility that the RAF
might be continuing the round-the-cloc- k

warfare.
Ttie Fortresses thundered

throughblinding snowstorms and
xero tempera-

ture in the to
make the first American attack
en the capital. The once-might- y

German air force sent up only
30 to 40 fighters in defense of
the city.
Fliers said they saw bombs

cyash down on "buildings sur-

rounded by trees." The American
crews had been tense for days be--

(See FORTS. Pg. 7. Col. 2)

Reviewing the

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Put these down as harbingers
of spring: Boys ushering in
marble season: growing com-
plaints on cows, chickens, dogs?
etc.; swelling redbuds, seeding
and leafing Chinese elms; sand-
storms and dashing showers. At
this rate it won't be long until
old timers start talking about
mixing up a batch of sulphur
and molasses.

Lots of people are amaied that
last Sunday's IntejlKe downpour
did not put water in the lakes. It
simply didn't rain enough over
there to do the trick, There's no
use getting mad about ItPWe don't
know a human who had a thing
to db with It raining, anyhow.

Every adult ought to make
it a point this week to seethat
the children in his family, or
those of his or her neighbor, are
included In The scholastic cen--'
sus. Every one listed means $25
to the school district, and as we
have pointed out before, that
equivalent to having a $2,500
piece of property rendered.

Loss of $30,000 or more from
another cotton fire last week
ought to remind us anew that
we've got a lot of fire prevention
lo practice around here if we J
ever do anything about our high
rate.

The conference today, and.
Indeed those during the week,
by city, school and county offi-
cials means that some steps are
being taken abouf the juvenile
problem. It's good to see action
shaping up.

Final tabulations on. the infan-
tile "paralysis drive last week
showed a net of $3,400, more than
was contributed in several pre-
ceding years combined. It's a
compliment to the generosity of
the people.

Now an even bigger task

lee THE WEEK, Pg. 7, Col. 5)

Flying

In
By TOM YARBROUGH

LONDON, March 5 (IP) Moscow announced tonight that Soviet
troops striking toward the Pskov-Warsa- w railway south of Pskov cap-

tured Panevo, three miles east of the rail artery, while Red army
troops in the north won several "heavily fortified strongpolnts" in
their fight to widen (heir Estonian bridgeheadbelow Narva.

The Russian nightly communique, recordedby the Soviet monitor,
also reported gains In the Ukraine as Soviet troops south of the cap--

; - tured1 iron-min- e town of Krivoi

ft Murder Inc.,it

Trio Die In Chair

At Sing Sing
By STEVEN WILLIAMS

OSSHING, N. Y., March 4 UP)

Louis (LepKe) Buchglter and two
of n 1 s accomplices, Emanuel
(Mendy) Weiss and Louis Capone,
associates In "Murder, Jnc." died
tonight In the electric Chair at
Sing Sing prison for the 1936

murder of Joseph Rosen, Brook
lyn candy" stpre proprietor.

Capone was executed first fol-

lowed by Weiss, then Buchalter.
Capone entered thedeath cham-

ber at 11:02 p. m. with a carefree
expression on fiis face. He said
nothing and was pronounceddead
at 11:05.

A Catholic minister, the Rev.
Bernard Martin, accompaned Ca-

pone.
Weiss entered the death

chamber at 11:07 accompanied
by Rabbi Jacob .Katz, Before
heTOrTea
"I was framed up." He was
pronounced dead at 11:10.
The boss gangster, Buchalter,

walked into the chamber calmly
at 11:13. He also was accom-
panied by Itabbl Katz. His ex-

pression was inscrutable and he
said nothing. Lepke was pro-
nounced deadat 11:16.

Lepke's hope for life through
the courts was exhausted10 hours
before execution time when the
high couVt refused a petition that
would have caused anotherstay of
the. execution.

About the time the supreme
court was considering an appeal
to review a lower court, denial
of a writ ultimately designed to
return Lepke to federal custody,
Lepke's wife, Betty, gave this
statementto reporters at a res-
taurant within the prison's
shadow, saying it was from her
husband:
"1 am anxious lo have it clear-

ly understood that1 did not offer
to talk and give information in
exchange for any promise of a
commutation of my death sen-

tence' (for the 1036 murder0of
JosephRosen in Brooklyn).

"I did not ask for that. I insist
that I am not guilty of the Rosen
murder, that the witnesses against
me lied and thatl did not receive
a fair trial."

31 ArrestedFor .

Railroad Traffic
MIAMI, Fla., March 4 UP) J.

Edgar Hoover, director of the fed-
eral bureau of investigation, an-

nounced today the- - arrest of 31
persons at Miami and Miami
Beach 'on charges,of trafficking in
railroad reservations.

He said those arrested included
16 railroad employes, 14 hotel
workers and one taxicab driver.

Hoover declared that they were
making a profit of between $15,-00-0

and $20,000 a month In their
deals with tourists desperatefor
railroad accommodations.

The arrests were made, he de-

clared, In accordance with a fed-
eral law which prohibits the sale
of railroad reservationsto one per-
son for a higher price than is
charged another.

Anti-Aircra- ft- Guns
Blow Doors Open

LONDON, March 4 W Lon-
don's anti-aircra-ft guns now fire
with such blasts that they knock
the locks off the doors of the con-

trol rooms, blow the doors open
and shake blackout boards dqwn.

This was disclosed tonight in
an official account saying it hap-
pened so frequently- - that the job
of keeping the doors closed and
the blackout boards up had been
assigned to ATS girls in addition
to their regular du i s

Fortresses
RedTroopsTake,
Panevo March

Rog crossed the- Ingulets river
and captured seven localities.

.The midnight Russian bulletin
said 2,000 Germans were killed
and a considerable number taken
prisoner after a day of battles
markedby fierce German counter-
attacks.

Panevo, three miles east of the
rail

line, Is 16 miles northeast of Os-tro-v.

In this sector a highway
from Pskov to Ostrov parallels the
railway' less thana half-mil-e to the
east.'

(The London radio, quoting
"agency messages,"said the Rus-
sians had reachedthe highway
linking the two German fort-
resses of Pskov and Ostrov. The
broadcast was recorded by
CBS.)
No other details were given by

the official bulletin, ..which for the
past three days has given un-

usually brief accounts of the war.
Berlin reports, however, Indicated
a generalslackening by both sides
on the eastern front because of
unseasonable thaws.

"Where operations were started
with heavy forces they have at
present slackened to actions of
local importance," said a Berlin
broadcast qQotlng the Transocean
military correspondent Walter
Plato.

'The near future will reveal
whether the calming down is a

J result of the mud period which set
in early tnis year or wneiner u is
merely a , pause for the bringing
up of new Soviet divisions which
is Indicated by concentrations, in
various sectors of the front."

Other Berlin reports said the
entire front was a morass as rain
and thaw deterioratedroads.

Finland May

SeekU. S. Aid
By ALEX I. SINGLETON '

LONDON, March "4 ( Fin-
land may ask the United Statesto
intervene for mitigation of Rus-
sian peace terms, it was learned
today, but it is believed such a
plea would be rejected "with sym-
pathy."

This view was based on the con-

viction that the Soviet Union dis-

closed Its terms to the American
state department,as well as the
British government before mak-
ing them public even though the
U.S. is not at war with Finland.

Russia's action in pressing its
demands, with Britain's unofficial
but nonetheless firm backing, in-

dicated that it was likely that
America took the position it was
not seeking the role of arbiter.

VAt present, I am not planning
any journey anywhere, Juho K.
Paaikivi, Finnish representative
in the 1940 peace negotiations,
said in Helsinki, commenting on
a report, in the Stockholm's Tid-ning-

that he would return soon
to Stockholm 'with Finland's reply
'to Russian peace terms.'

Search'MadeFor

Murder Weapon
AMARILLO, March 4 (fl) Ef-

forts continued today to divert a
streamof water in the bedtof the
Canadian river in the searchfor
a pistol regarded as a possible
clue in the slaylngs last Oct. 20
of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt of

Tex.
The search was begun after

Sheriff Bill Adams and Ranger
Capt.. Maney Gault announced an
Amarlllo man had made a written
statementadmitting that he toss-
ed the weapon into the river. .

Sheriff Adams said tonight that
"probably three more days will be
required to divert the stream.

The officers asserted that the
man also revealed in the state-
ment that a convict held Id con-

nection with the twin slayings
borrowed his automobile the
night of the murders.

Dr. Hunt was shot to death and
Mrs. Hunt was fatally beaten, at
their home. Neighbors went to
the horte when Jo
A"nn Hunt crawled out of a closet
itno winch she hadbeen shoved by
the killer and told them ber par-- i
ents had been slain.

Bomb Berlin
')L to . " 'M . v r?', i. JsssssssB .v-- v ! ti.-- ! ft
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J. Pillars of smoke arise from .burning planes'and equip--Marianas BaseBombed ment on TInlan ,sIlnd , the Marianas after a raid by
American carrier-base- d dive bombers. Heavy damage'was Inflicted on" this Jap baso only. 1,300 miles
from Japan,Feb. 22. Otic of the U.S. planesU at left. Note orderly squaresol sugar cane field.
(AP Wircphoto via Radio from Honolulu).

Allies Hold Ground
Al! Attacks By

GermansHave

Been Repulsed
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
NAPLES, March 4 UP) The Al-

lies are holding solidly to their
beachheadSouth of Rome and have
handily repulsed such attacks as
th6 Germans hrfve bpen able to
launch since they were soundly
beatenTuesday and Wednesday in
their all-o- attack by five divi-

sions. Allied headquarters an-

nounced today. . .

Three small German attacks
have .been hurled back in the past
two days, the Allied communique
said. Bad weather closed In yes-

terday to restrict opeartlons in all
the Italian battle sectors.

The Mediterraneanair force,
flying 1,400 sorties, attacked
Nazi communications throughout
northern Italy and Rome Friday.
Even though therewas no enemy

, air activity over the beachhead,
11 German planes were destroy-
ed and 10 Allied aircraft lost.
There was an indication from

the Rome radio
that the Germans may have aban-
doned hope of driving the Allied
beachhead force into the sea as a
result of the failure of their third
offensive against it gnd now are
bent on merely restricting it.

(An announcement claiming lo-
cal successesbut admitting no ma-
jor progress against the . beach-
head said, the German army had
'.'pinned down" the Allies to. such
a small space that the beachfie,ad
forces "have lost any. possibility
of the initiative and have to fight
vory hard to avoid disaster."

CheckupOf Gas

Coupons Is Slated
DALLAS. March 4 ,OP Region-

al OPA Administrator Max
said today a check by

the Office of Price Administra-
tion's enforcementdivision of mo-

torists' gasoline coupons March
"will not be embarrassingto

those who have properly endorsed
their coupons in compliance with
regulations."

He said such a check was made
necessity because "only about 50
per cent of the motorists have en-

dorsed their coupons as they are
required to do." O

The check will be natlonwlSe.
McCullough said it was brought
about by requestsfrom filling sta-

tion owners and operators who
cannot now replenish their gaso-
line stocks without receiving en-

dorsed coupons from customers.
He added that motorists found

in possession of Unendorsed cou-
pons by the OPA Investigators
would be handed citations to ap-

pear at local war price and ra-

tioning boards within ten days to
produce their coupons showing
they then are properly endorsed.
and that if holders of unendorsed
coupons refused to endorse therp
tney wouiu be denied gasoline ra- -

tions on grounds they declined to
comply with regulation

Red Cross Needs
Drive Stimulation

After three of. days
. . .

effort.-th- e
. .

iiowara-uiasscoci- e cnapter or mo
American Red Cross was only 37
per cent jf tho way toward its

PecfieuVisions

GermanDefeat
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

ALGIERS, March 4 UP) Pierre
Puchcu, on trial for treason for
his acts as minister of the interior
in the Vichy government, declared
today that Marshal Petain now be-

lieves Germany eventually will be
defeated and that "the policy of
collabr ation Is dead."

Fighting for his life bore a mili-
tary court aftcj indictment by the
French Committee of National
Liberation in its purge of collab-
orationists, Pucheu dramatically
spoke in, his own defense at the
opening session, declaring that the
Vichy government hod prevented
the Germans from totally occupy
ing france, smashing through
Spain and occupy'i.g North Afri
ca before the Allied landings.

l'ucheu said he had negotiat-
ed with Gen. Ileiiri Giraud and
U. S. Charge d'AHalres S. l'fnk-ne- y

Tuck late in 1942 before the
Allied landings in North Africa.
II assertedthnt la'e In that yea?

he WJS convinced that the Allies
would have to seize North Africa
in order to cloan tne Mediterran-
ean and establish a base for attack
on Hitler's- - southern basttou.
l'ucheu 'said that he Interviewed
T.iL.t seeking. to learn the terns
whereby the Vlthy adminhtr-Ulo-

could bo accepted as art ally.
"I wanted tnem (the British and

Aiiieilcan troops' to come as.

not as occupying forces,"
he declared.
. Later Puchcu said-h-e sought to
have Marshal Petain Join, in this
scheme' but the chief of state dis-

missed the idea as being childish.
Declaring he was "dlsllluston-c-d'

with the Marshal,!'-- Pucheu
said hewent to Ljron and con-

tacted Giraud. He said that his
"plan was to rally the armistice
Tirmy (the forces IePft to France
by the 1940 armistice) and oth-
er men of good will to assist
the Allied clean up."

He declared he contacted Gi-

raud in October, 1942 and had a
rendezvous with the general on
Nov. 15, 1942. Meanwhile the Al-

lied landings had occurred.
Pucheu saidlie then fled across

the Pyrenees into Spain, where
the Spaniards held him in Madrid,
and next sunt word to Giraud,
who obtained his releaseand ar-

ranged for his transportation to
Casablanca where he arrived early
In 1943, l'ucheu testified.

Desciibnig Ins relations with
Marshal Petainfrom the middle of
1941 to mid-194- l'ucheu defended
both the aged chief Of state and
Admiral Darlan. the former vice
premier who was slain after hav-

ing aided the Allied, landing In
Africa, but he attacked "Pierre
Lava the presentchief of govcrn- -
mt-n- t In Vichy

Jjavai llaU a different concep
(on f ,. relation with Ger

,man ' l'ucheu observed.

recBVd $24,800 quota Saturday
evening. tGeneralChairman A. V. Kareh- -

er said 'Saturdayevening that the'
total had been pushed only to
9,300, less than $2,000 more than

reported Friday noon.
Ttie campaign started off In

stride butshowed signs of bogging
as reports from the business and
residentialdistricts failed to come
in.

Two shots in the arm had
beenadded by the exceptionally,
fine Job done by workers at
Coahoma, who turned in $963,
well over their $750 quota, and
promised that there would be
more; and by Cosden Petroleum
Corp.'s thousand dollar invest-
ment in the cause.

Special gifts were showing an
encouraging upward trend, but
there had been a large number of
firms which we're not yet included
on the list of donors.

Karcher said that liberality had
been the keynote, but that con
tacts apparently had not been
made as rapidly as hoped.

"I hope that Monday .will see
our workers in the field again,
resolved to come in with quick
and complete reports. We musk
have this drive rolling again so
that Its momentum will carry
us rapidly past our quota," he
said.
Leaders In the campaign urged

'people to volunteer their
as n'ever before, Chects

may be mailed to the lied Cross
headquarters. In the Emplre-Soutli-er- n

Sevlce office.
Only rural communities other

Jhan Coahoma to report were Cen-
ter Pointand Knott. CenterPoint
went well beyond Its quota while
Knoll's preliminary report showed
it substantially short.

ChurchesOpen vWchJ
Attendance.Driyo ,

Big Spring ehtirches today are
preparing for. the first ot what
they hope will prove to be record
crowds fort Sunday services this
month. "

Churches represented In the
Big Spring Pastorsassociation are
JolAiiig' In the March to Church
in March" campaign, seeking to
promote attendanceto new levels.

In explaining, the drive, he as-

sociation pointed to the hope that
only the church's message can
give today, and that the real
foundation of a belter world rest-

ed on this same word.
Posters, stickers, newspapers

and radio have been used" to pub-

licize the campaign.

Dedication Set
For Cracking Unit

HObSTON, March 4 T) Dedi-
cation Qf the giant catalyst crack-
ing unit of the Pan American Re-

fining Corporation at Texas City
will be held Thursday, company
officials announced here today.

A group of army, navy. Petro-
leum Administration for War and
oil Industry leaderswill attend.

Dr. Robert K. Wilson, president
of Pan American Refining Cor-

poration and affiliated companies
aho will speak.

I

Dead INHps Clutter
Battlefield Wrien
- at-

YanksFinish Work
By MURLIN SPENCER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, SouthwestPacific, Sun--',
day, March 5 (AP) Standing their ground in on of the
fiercest fights of the Pacific war, American- - invaders injthe
Admiralties strewed the battlefield with dead Japanesein
smashing"a final desperateattempt"of the eneihy to retake.
Momoto airdrome, headquartersannounced oday.

Three thousand Japanesehave been killed .or wounded'.
since the invasion began less
mem in tne climax" struggle
as they swept dpwn in waves,
irom nages.

American casualties .since the
Feb. 29 landing.at Los Negros on
the ndrtheasternsjdc ot the Bis- -,

marck Sea group of Islands.have
been 1 killed, and .244 wounded.
Most of these were sustained in
the night battles of March 3 and
4. , ,

The invaders, after smashing re-
peated furious assault waves by
the, Nipponese from ridge posi
tions a mile and three quarters
inland, scored new advances be
yond Momote airdrome, n

Scadler, the harbor for Loren- -
gau on nearbyManus Island from
which the enemv reinforcements
have been movlrig eastward tb Los
Negrosi was bombarded byOAmerl- -
can destroyers.

.Solomons based planes, which
had raidedRabaul for IS straight
days before bad weather ended
that string, resumedassaults on
that weakening New Britain air"
and sea fortress. In the raids
reported today buildings were
demolished, two cargo hps set
afire and a gunboat hit and
damaged, o

. Few details were available con-

cerning the most bitter fight re-

corded In a Southwest Pacific
command' communique since 'the
critical phases0ofthe Buna cam-
paign; but all reports indicated
the' battle was likely to prove the
enemy's last major effort against
Momote.

The dismounted cavalrymen of
the first division fought by nljht
and worked by day with United
States navy "scabees" to put the
airfield in shape.

For the second successive day,
the Japaneseairforce belatedly
attemptedto break up the Allied
aerial operations but only eight
Nipponese plane! risked bottle
and one was downed.. Between
eight and 12 out of a formation of
15 were shot down previously.

School Census

Will Be Taken
One-- of the most Important

scholastic censuses in the history
of the Big Spring schools starts
Monday.

SuperintendentW. C. Blankcn-shi- p

said that teachersIn the
various schools hadagreed to can-

vass their districts, and that
schools would be dismissed at 2
p. mK on Monday and Tuesday to
expedite the census.

Children will" be released' fromJ
thg schools in order to free teach
crs for the task," said Blanken
ship. "Wo" are hoping that with
thjs start we can finish the Jbb
within a weck--

The census. Is especially impor-
tant because It will frrve as a
special census," whlph the school

district lias sought on the grounds
ttpat thearnjy post and other de-

fense industries had brought in a
large numberof new families.

Should the census as reported
on April 1, show more than the
3,550 scholastics enumeratedthis
vear. the district will receive S25
each for the surplusIn additfon to
collecting the apportionment for
the 1944-4- 5 school year. Tho pay-

ment per scholastic from six to 13
years will be. at least $25, highest
in Texas school history. Because
of its comparatively small district,
the apportionment is extremely
Important lo Brg. Spring schools.

Every child born after Sept. 1,

1926 and on or before ScpW X, 103B.

should be enumerated. Tiro cen-

sus blanks asks ages of the chil-
dren, parents names, previous
residence. It Is to be signed by
the parent.

Singer's Engagement
Announced By Mother

NEW YORK. March 4 Iff) The
engagement of Miss Hollace Shaw,
radio singer whose professional
name Is Vivien, to Captr Turner
Foster, USA, was announced to-

day by her mother, Mrs. Shirley
Richard Shaw of San Diego, Calif.

The ueddlng will take place at
the First Christian church, New
York City, on April 12. Miss
Shaw, a coloratura soprano, is a
soloist with Phil Spitalny's all-Ki- rl

orchestra on the "Hour of
Charm" program.

thana week ago, hundredsfit'

Daniels Ready

To Go Before . ,
SenateGroup
o WASHINGTON. March 4 "

JonathanDaniels, presidentialad-

ministrative aide whom a senate"
subcommittee proposed to cite for
contempt becauseof refusal tb an-
swer questions, said tonight-h- Is
willing to appearas requestedand
answer the questions in issue.

Daniels' previous stand hat
raisedthe possibility ot a head-or-f
collision between .tho executive
and legislative branches.

He wrote ChairmanSmith (D-S- C)

of the agriculture subcom-
mittee that he bad'changedhie
attitude after talking with the
president g
Smith commented:
"So far as I am concerned it la

very satisfactory to me.
"It settles trio point we wer

striving at In bur contemptpro
ccedlngs. vWe thought wa had1
the right to get all the facts."

Smith added.that he would call'
the, senate group together.' Mon
day to receive Daniels' letter, it

Daniels wrote Smith that the
presidenthimself said he.would . I
oe "nappy 10 see me eomiamce
at any time" if it desired; ,
Daniels had taken the standi

that his position of- - confidence id
the White House administrative
offices kept him from answering
the questions involved, chiefly--

whether he had asked Harry
Slattery to resign as head of the '

Rural Electrification Administra-
tion. .

Smith, had announced after r
two-ho- closed session that the
subcommittee would recommend
to the full committee, which
Smith also heads, that action be
taken to bring Daniels before the
senate "to show cause why he
should not be adjudged in con-tem-

Tho subcommitteehas been In-

vestigating a report effort to re-
move .Harry Slattery as REA ad-

ministrator Slattery testified- he
was invited to the White House,
and asked by Daniels to resign. '

CountyBoardsTo

DiscussFarm Draft
The Howard county selective

service, board and the Howard
county USDA war board, each.
concerned with meeting Its quotas.
will gcyogether-thi-s weck"to,dls--
cussthe drafting of farm workers, --

During the past week the bqard
reclassified-- more than two score
single ofarm .workers putting
them "on the line for Oic next In-

duction call.
In some Instances,the war board

naa.recommenaea acicrrmem, Rut
In most cascs.no requesthad beta
made because farmoperators had
neglected' to file supporting infoi
nation" with the war board to asT
certain lMhe farm or ranch pro-
duction warrantedit. ,

Saturday the parade of farm
operatorscalling at the ivar board
office continued., but County
Agent O. P. Griffin advised no
further action until the draft bbaxd
and war board talk things over.

Date of the meeting was not
set pending return of George
White, selective service chairman,
to the city. The draft board'sposi-
tion was describedas having to
have more men to fill big quotas
out of a badly. depletedmanpqwer
barrel.. The war-- board argued
that to skim the labor crop from
farms during a slack seasonwould
work sharp' damage t6 farm pro-

duction In 1944.

Bolivia Will Stay
Friendly To Farrell

LA PAZ, Bolivia. Mar.ch 4 () .

Bolivian Foreign Minister Jose
Tomayo told the Associated Press '

tonight that Bolivia is determined y

to "maintain cordial, unchange-- :
able friendship" with the FarreU. ,

government of Argentina.
IThe present Bolivian govern-

ment same into power last Dec 20
as a result of a coup and has been
recognized only by ArgentlnaJ
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Vth The AEF

&&& Zlnn
Bctffe 4rea
Br KENNETH . DIXON

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY,
feb. 23 (Delafed) UPt With a
ocketful of cigarettesand a, handfu-

l-of clues, chunky, bespectacled
rrcd Zlhn It stalking around over
Africa, Sicily and Italy doing the
tamegrlm Job he did n Europe
IS years ago.

He's locating the last traces of
ilrmen missing In action.

Working alone on a volunteer
L silsslon, the seed

manufacturer from Battle Creek,
Mich., (his wife is now waiting in
Bosedale Garden, a Detroit sub
burb) Is almost unknown. He has
no official status for his mission,
no transportation except what he
begsor borrows, and no assistants.

But Fred goesplodding on, ques-
tioning an Italian farmer who saw
a plane crash, asking to see hos-

pital records, erstwhile enemy air
force victory reports, old registry
books, hunting clues to clear up
the record of anothermissing air-
man.

When the last war broke out
Zlnn was Just out of Michigan

I University, a kid scrounging
around Europe. He Joined the
French Foreign Legion.

When the Yanks started com-"In- g

he transferred to the Lafay-
ette Escadrllle as-- a captain, served

, as aerial machine-gunne- r and ob-

server, was picked by Lieut. Col
Billy Mitchell to organize aerial

(photo work, and then was placed
In charge of assigning American
flying personnel.

Now the percentageof airmen
who remalnllsjed as "missing in
action" is inevitably much higher
than among ground troops, for the

5 filers vanish over enemy territory
and clues to their fatehave be--

, come faint by the time we take
that territory. , ,

"Whenthe last war was over
more than 200 American airmen
Fred had known still were listed
as missing and there were many
'Whose graves had never Been
found.

Fred had assigned them,hehad
their squadron records, thereports
it their buddies who,returned,and
he knew that "their folks back
home were going crazy to know if
they were dead, captured'or in

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE S01

'The Kid's Shop at Big Spring,
Texas, Is a war baby started by

Eva and Bob Pyeatt last March.

In those dark days there was

scarcely a person in the tradewho

did not warn thecouple that it
was all but Impossible to stock a
new .children's shop then. How-

ever, they decided to try their
'

.luck asjthe Pyytts had long talk-fe- d

about opening a shop and were

.fortunate la obtaining an excell-

ent downtown location. It was

named The Kid's Shop. It Is a
colorful place, and its elegance is

. due to ingenuity rather than to
expensive There
are lots of", mirrors, becausevanity

is an important factor In selling.
The walls" and fixtures are"paint
ed in peach, and the cases all have
mirrored backs. Shelves, of toys
form a frier e aroundthe shop and
there 'is' a book nook in front
where the children can sit dowfc

and make their selectionsthought-
fully. The inside of the banging
cases Is in canary yellow, and in
the rear are mirrored fitting

. roomsfor. nlde"f children, up to
size-- 12. '

The centerof interest in the en-
tire" shop, and the most important
fixture, U a large drum, which is
thrfe feet In diameter and has
three steps leading to. trie top.
The drum Is decorated with silk
,Cords. It stands In the center
near the front entrance.Here is
where theetots are fitted, and mir-ro- rs

are arrangedon each wall so
they can seq, themselves as they
atarid on the drum

Such words its "try'on" or "fit"
Insteadthe children

. Me 'asked to model on. the drum
for mother ana "Aunt" Eva, and
they love it. This allows mother
to see the length of the dress while
the child stands still, and elimU
natesall bending and stooping on
the part of ihe salesperson.

The idea of modeling also In-- 1

ueea multiple sales, because
wtiea the tot gets up to model she
U. drewed complete with hat and
lapl pin or whateverelse will pro-
duce a tasty effect. Jn assembling

Stalks Around' Over
Seeking, Losf Airmen

someChospltal somewhere, and If
dead how theydled and ow here
they were burled "

So. while thousands of Yanks
failed happily homeward, Captain
Zinn, who already had been over-
seas more than four years, asked
permission to stay and seek out
the story of each missing man

Sometimes he had only a piece
of wrecked plane to localize the
hunt for a grave. Sometimes it
was an Initialed handkerchiefor a
scrap of paper on which a dving
flier had scrawled his name

Often the graves, when found,
had only rude crosses saying "un-
identified American aviator" Then

Impromptu
Guam Japs
By SPENCER DAVIS

ABOARD A CARRIER FLAG-
SHIP OFF THE MARIANA IS-

LANDS, Feb 22 (Delayed) iff)
The first "Allied raid of the war

von the lormer American posses
sion of Guam by a dozen Hellcat
fighters today was a somewhat
impromptu affair but the strike

Hold-The-Li-
ne

PatternSeen
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN. March 4 JF The"
hold-fhe-li- pattern In Ihe 1944

race for statewide, offices devel-
oped further today,with IJeauford
Jester's announcement for dem--.
ocfatlc nomination and
to the state railroad commission

Until his declaration and his
official filing of notice of candi-
dacy for' the office he now holds
Jester had been mentioned "as a
possible candidate for the gover-
norship.

Governor Coke R Stevenson's
announcement for
and is expected short-
ly.

Jester by seeking the same of-

fice he naw holds joined the ranks
of Lana Commissioner Bascom
Giles, Agriculture Commissioner
J E McDonald, Comptroller
George H. Sheppard and State
Superintendentof Education L A
Woods Attorney General Grover
Sellers and other stateofficers arc
prospective candidates for

The divergence from the pat-

tern cut by those who seek to
succeed themselves seem centered
on congressional places

State Senator .G C Morris of
Greenville has announced for con- -

an outfit the sales force always
keeps In mind things that the
child might need, and the amount
the mother can afford to 'spend.
It Is rarely that the costume docs
not sell as assembled, perhaps not

U at once, but after the mother
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has secrf fler child adorned with
all the extras she keeps them in
mind and returns for them later

As for obtaining merchandise
the Pyeajts are travelling repre-
sentativesfor two large manufac-
turers', B Si B. Fashions and
EsskayMfg Co. In addition to
these sources they managed to get
half dozens of this and that from
friends in the market in New
York, Chicago, Dallas and other
style centers. Some orders were
purely for the sake of friendship,
and otherswere given because the
manufacturerswere looking ahead,
and want to encourage the estab-
lishing of shops In this part of
West Texas, where there is des-
tined to be much growth and
progress after the war

The Kid's Shop stocks girls
coats to $35 and boys' te $25 The
average summer dress sold at

he had to make positive identifi-
cation by questioning andCheck
ing and sometimes was forced to

fopen graves
Then Captain Zlnn turried the

information, ofte containing
stories of heroism which other-
wise would have been untold, over
to the war department to notify
the famil In addition he wroti;
countless personal letters relating
details which ho found "meant so
much" When he finally left
Europe $ a major In July, 1019,
only six of the 200 airmen still
wcie listed as missing Fred
Zlnn had donehis work well. Now
he's at It again.

Raid Takes
By Surprise

leader, Lt Comdr Sam L. S1I- -

bcr, Baltimore, Mr , believes both
the Japaneseand Guam natives
have "an inkling of things to
come" f

The Hellcat fliers first headed
for Tlnlan and Saipan In the
Mariana group but found objec-

tives blotted out by high clouds
and a rain squall.

"We picked up Rota Island and
then Guam but did not recognize
the latter Immediately.

"Guam seemed peaceful and,
quiet. There was no ft

fire and very little activity in the
airfield or harbor area.

"About this time Ens. Charles
E tBeacon Ees) Watts, r,

Texas, spotted two zeros
circling the field I wal?ed until
the first one had almost ocomplet-c-d

his landing They seemed to'
be In the process of taking off
again so I let them have it from
all six guns " 0

The two Zeros brought Silber's
bag to nine planes He shot down
his first during the opening phase
of the Guadalcanal campaign in
the Soloiflons

gress from the fourth district to
succeed Speaker Sam Ravburn
who has representedthe district
since 1913.

SenatorGeorge Moffett of Chil- -
llcqthe sVcks to representthe 13th
district whose Incumbent is Con- -

cgressman Ed Uossett ol wicnita
Falls Opposition for other Con--
gressional incuxnbents is in pros-
pect.

Jester, as did others in his
categorj, themed his
announcement on his. record in
office If he will serve
his first full term He is now
serving an unexpiredlerm of two
searsIn successionto Jerry Sadler

'who Is In the army.

$2 98, and winter dress for $4 08
The best selling boys' slacks were
$2 98 during the summer, and
$7 95 In the winter.

Approximately 25 per cent of
the total volume of the shop has
been In tos and gifts, and one of

Ihe most Important Items has been
books

Avoid Others' Mistakes
Mrs Pyealt stated thatIn form-

ing their policies they have tried
t3 overcome many of the mistakes
they have observed In the chll-dien- 's

stores and departments
liming the past five jcars Since
they consider that the children
and not the parents, are their
customers, retailing for them has
been tndless play from morning
til night

The llcalts are operatliij; Jhelr
shop in addition to showing' their
regular lines on the rqadr They
arrangetheir trips so they are not
both away more than a few days
at a time and are finding the ex-
perience thej have gained in their
new venture is Riving them a much
better slant on buers problems

The following is a partial reprint of a featurestory with pic-

ture which recentlyappearedin the New York Women's

Wear Daily, a paper that circulatesto merchants through-

out the United Statesand Canada.

appointments.

are.avoldedi

Miss PickensAnd

Sgt. Hill Marry
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. March 2

The marriage of MJss Mary Jo
Pickens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Pickens of Colorado
City, and Sgt.ohn B. Hill Jr.
son .of Mr. and Mrs. "J. D. Hill
Sr. of China Grove took place
Wednesday evening at the home
of lh bride s parents

The double ring vows were re-
peated before an altar improvised
at the living room windows which
were banked with" ferns and
flowers

Sweet peas and acacia were
used to decorate the "room and
fall wrought iron candelabraheld
White wedding tapers. The can-
dles. Were lighted preceding the
ceremony by the cousins of the
bridegroom, Cornelia Drake and
Aline McDowell.

The couple entered together
The Rev. C. E Cogswell, pastor
of the First Christian Church,
read, the service

, The-- bride, a 1939 graduateof
Colorado City high school, wore
r powder blue suit of wool with
tan accessories and with a flow-
er veiled calot. She carried a
white Bible showered with talis-
man roses.

Sgt. Hill is an Aleutians veter- -
Ian recently returned to the Uni
ted stales and now on ao-aa-y

leave from Drew Field, Florida
He is in the signal corps with the
air corps He entered the service
In November 1941 and before en-

listing attended Snyder high
school.

The parents of the bride en-

tertained the wedding guests and
the bridal couple with a reception
after the ceremony. The refresh-
ment table was laid with lace and
centered with the wedding cake
flanked by candles

After a short trip the bride
will 'return ' the home of her
parents. She Is employed in the

'book-keepin- g department 6f the
City Natioifal bank SergeantHill
will report ' to Drew Field for

(

further, assignment to" military
duty.

Student.Pilot Among
12 Airmen Killed
- SHREVEPORT.La.. March
UP Second Lt. Thomas Whelgn
Wilson, 21, student pilot, was
among'12 Barksdale Field airmen
killed yesterdaywhen two medium
bombers-- crashed after a collision
wnue in nying formation.

me planes were Dunea in me
mud of a 'plantation about eight
miles northeast of here.

Wilson is survived by his widow,
Mrs T. W. Wilson, a WASP sta-

tioned at Harlingen, Tex , army
air field

The federal Social Securitypro-
gram Will e tcn years old on
Jan 1, 1947

i
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Home-Fro-nt TexasRoundsUp A '
Quota-Crackin-g War ( Loan Total
DALLAS, March A Home-fro- nt

Texas rounded up a quota-cracki-

$479,400,799 for the
fighting froni during the Fourth
War Loan, Slate ChalrmantNathan
Adams of the War Finance Comfe
mlttee announced Saturday.

The state oversubscribed Its
I89S.000.000 goal b V thumping
$84,499,799, final official figures
released by Adams showed. They
disclosed also that the average
Texans, displaying their surging
patriotism, dug deep into their
P??ke-lM-.b-

uy ".rec.0Ld.,?"hln?
m,eo,;i worm or r, oonos. or

$14,843,324more than the $130,-000,0-

askedof them.
"That grand total has attracted

nation-wid- e notice," Adams said,
displaying a telegram from Sec-

retary Morgenthau. It declared:

San Angelo Men
Buy Motor Lines

FORT WORTH, March 4 W)
W. B. Bradley and Gene White-
head, of San-- Angelo, have pur-
chased the Merchants Fast Motor
Lines of Fort Worth, Joseph A.
Fadell, owner of the firm an--
nounced tdday.

The sale is subject to approval
by the ICC and the railroad com-
mission of Texas

Purchase price was approxi-
mately $250,000. Included In the
transfer are 100 pieces of equip-
ment and all shop equipment in
Fort Worth and Abilene.

Merchants Fast Motor Lines op-

eratesfrom Fort Worth and Dal-

las to Odessa, Lubbock, Abilene,
San Angelo, Fort Stockton, Cisco
and Brownwood.

"E bond sales terrific
by Qot

At tame time Mr. Adams an

March to Church in March
o c

It's glorious feeling- to be In church on Sunday. Get In step
this month. You will be doubly welcome today and always to
worship with us. Hear Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, speak at 11
a. m. on "The Christian as a
Wages of Sin Is Death."

First Baptist
Everybody's Church

Incelebrating our First Anni--versa- ry

we invite all kiddies to

visit our shop this week and

receivean attractive gift free.

til

represent a
accomplishment members
thedtcxas organization."

the

a

nounced a $30,100,000 state war
bond assignment for March, add
Ing: "We all dfd a fine Fourth
War Loan Job, but there,is no
time for pause."

He cited Howard county foPIts
outstanding contribution to Tex
as' impressive achievement.

rre nave provea Deyona ques-
tion that we have tho ability to
do our part In war loan drives,v, ...,. . , . . ,,,.
battle ironts mat we can make our
regular monthly quotas also "

dxpedtyaffafy?
Mother's Friend
helps bring ease mfS SSSSsV
sad comfort to

expectant skS "rBsiiiifl
mothers. BSSr f BSSftSSSSl

sW Y sBfsBMOTHBR'a
exquisitely pre-oar-

emollient. It
uaeful in all condi
tions when a bUnd. mUdanodyne

aired. One condition In which women
tot mora than TO yearahave xued It la an
applicationtor massaging the body dur-
ing pregnancy . . . lt help keep the (ktn
eolt and pliable. . . thue afolding un
necessarydlicomfort dueto dryness ana
tlihtneee. It refreshes and tones the
kin. An Ideal muup application (or

the numb, tin el lng or burning! eenta-tlon- e
of the akin ... tor the tired back

muacleaor cramp-lik- e pains In the lees,
quickly absorbed. Delightful to uae.

Mother's Friend
nirhlr praised by users, man? doctors ene
nursss.Juit aik ny drag(lit for Methtr'i
JtUad the akin lubricant. Trg. it loalcKL

Soldier," and at 8 p. m. on "The

Church
Sixth & Main
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Eva and Bob Pyeat

,12 East3rd

T3 r--.

Social Security statistics showl
that two-thir- of Chicagoans at
65 aridpendents.

',1 i

SUvei were o emancipated InJ
New HampshireIn 1783,
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All the; wide world "over. .

the woundedmarine in NewGuinea,the RedTO sendsblood plasma and life.

To the flyer in a German prison camp,'it brings
good, nourishing food from home lLpounds a week.

To the sailorashore in Glasgow or Sydney,.theoRed
Crossproyidesentertainment, comfortand cheer.

"Whereveryour boy may he needs
you most the Red Crossis at his side.

And theRed Crosi ir.YOlL It's YOUfc blood and
YOUR bandagesandYOtnrtwcateTrand-YO- U R gifts.

And now it needsyoftrrmno' urgently. - p

Givegenerouslyto the 1944 Red Crosg War Fund.
Give gladly ivejy penny youcan spare.The Red
Crolf neverhatneededyour help asmuchas it does

today. It's never neededto much money. Eo please

dig deeperthan you haveeverdug before. Oursoldiers,
sailorsand marineswill blest you.

wjth mild Black andWhit BkinSoep,

A

naaatSHiaai

On this occasion we also wish

to thank the people of "Big

Spring and terri-

tory for their patronage dur-

ing this pastyear.

It hasnot been possibleto get
all wanted children's new

' and we regret

that it was necessary to

many. we do

your goodwill and

patiencewhen the things you

t wantedwere not in stock.
V

New things for Spring are now arriv-

ing . . . and we have a good selection

irj infants as well as girls' and boys-tog-s

up to the age of 12.

HA good selectionof EasterBunnies and
i

other toys . . . books, novelties to de-

light kids of all agesawait your

The krDS SHOP
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Buy DefenseStamps anrj, Bonds

Men Of Different Faiths Fight
Aod . Die rt
By CLYDE-.A- . FARNfcWORTn

0 (Substituting-- for JIal Boyle.)
HEADQUARTERS, 14th AIR

FORCE. China, JP) They lived
together, fought together and
died together, buf their funeral
here under a 'Chinesesky had to
be conducted In three religions

Jewish, Catholic and Protestant
There was one of the five, who

becauc of his own past Indeci-
sion, was burled as one of three
Protestants, lie may not have
been one.

They died In a Mitchell bomb-
er Just returned from a sweep

' against Japaneseshipping. They
got safely to base but an air raid
alarm, sent them roaring off
again to protect their plane from
thr enemy.

Circling, they ran Into a storm
and their plane crashed. With
them died a Chinese Lieutenant
and a Chinese sergeant,for their
squadron was part of the Chinese-

-American composite wing of
the 14th Air Force

Chaplain John P. Fitxslmmons
of Belmont, Mass., stepped for-
ward 4nd laid a white rose and a
red rose oneach of the first three
caskets those of Captain Charles
L. Waugh, of St Louis, Capt Der--'

i. ward B. Harper, 26, of Dodge,
Tevas, and Technical Sergeant
Sanford W. Carhart, Jr., 24. of
Forest Hills, Long Island.

A y The symbolism of the roses,
Captain Fitzslmmons said, was

vrf

h

l

StJose
ASPIRIN

WORLD' LARQEST SELLER AT '

LW-f- e &

3-s- S

J. E. Minister

n

ones.

E.

omrdde
red for sacrifice and white fpr
faith In U&lov of God and im-

mortality.
The protestantService finished,

Pvt Samson R. Breuer, New York
City, repeatedthe ros2-layl-

nj --on
the casket of Master Sergeant
Albert E. Danovitx, 27, of Phila-
delphia.

Finally Chaplain John S. Kelly
placed a pair of roses on the cas-

ket of Technical SergeantFrank
J. Leimcr, 28, of route 1 Galves-
ton, Texas.

The flags flapped against the
caskets. A dozen or so officers

For First Two Months May
A Wet SeasonFor The Year

CARS WASHED
We have our ofVn private water supply.

CARS GREASED
0

CosdenService StationNo. 1

804 East 3rd
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McCoy,

Weather
Portend

If one cajuspeculateon weather
charts, 1944 is due to be a wet

year in Howard county.
The 1.72 perclpltatlon total

shown on the regular monthly
welther summary by Vernon W.
Scbaad. in charge of the US de
partment of commerce weather
bureauhere, throws this year Into
a peculiar pattern which has ap
peared only three times In the
40-o- years of recordedweather
history here.

Only In 1932 and 1938 have
both January and February
yielded a total of more than an
Inch of moisture. In 1932 the
ultimate total was 34.25 inches,
and all-ti- record. The same
mid-wint- duplication occured
In 1938 and the total for the
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The First Christian Church

Jesuscame to seek and save the lost. The doors of his church
are open to every soul that Is In need of help and In serfrch of
spiritual food. You are welcome. Come worship with us.

EverybodyWelcome E??
Now . . .

TWO GOOD PLACES

To serve our many friends, customers and all new

Clover
106

Grill

Gulley's Cafe
101 Main St

. Under the ownership and managementof L. L. GDL-LE-Y

and J. J.YOUNG.

They Will Feature. . .

CreamWaffles, at all hours. Regular Club Breakfasts.
SpecialLunches and Dinners.

STEAKS . . . CHICKEN ... SEA FOOD

Good Coffee . . ,a Home Made Pastry

And all the seasonablefoods, prepared byexpertchef--

in a way you'll like.

We Invito you to visit us at either location.

L. L. Gulley .... J. J.Young .

We especiallywant to thank, everybody
for the many beautiful flowers, sent to
our .opening, which was a huge success.

friendshipd
from headquarters of the 14th
stood uncovered. o

The sergeantleader of the fir-
ing squad gave the commands in
measuredsequence. There was
the clacking noise of rifle' bolts
and the crick of firing Into the
sky. Taps came close upon the
dying echoes of the volleys.

It was the first protestant
Jewish" Catholic funeral fori
American soldiers In the China
theater. "

The caskets went Into new
camouflaged vaults of the Amer
ican cemetery, amid the ancient
grave mounds'of another people

year was over 21 inches, well
above normal.
Records show that 1001, 1911,'

1023 and 1032 arc the only years
which had wetter February
weathet The record Is 4.20
Inches In February 1911.

On the whole February was a
mild month with an average tenv
perature of 50.2. Top temperature
was 76 and the low 21. Unusual
was the number of cloudy days,
17 In all. Clear days, which norm-
ally predominate, totaled only
four and partly cloudy ones eight.
Hlghwinds on Feb. 25 and 27,
with a rattle of rail on the latter
date, livened the month'sweather
assortment.

Mackerel Will Be

Seined Off Aransas
AltANSAS PASS, March 4 (P)
Plans to pioneer the seining of

Mackerel in Gulf waters off
Texas have beeit disclosed by W.
J. Godfrey, presidentof the Wes-

tern bell Fish company, Who said
the company would attempt the
seining off Port Aransas late in
March or early in April.

The fime would defend upon
when the Mackerel start running
In those waters, Godfrey explain-
ed

He said B. T Miller ol Florida,
who has had extensive experience
in Mackerel fishing along the
Gulf Coast, was In charge of con-

struction at Aransas Pass of nets
for the seining and that the nets
would be 1,000 to 1,500 feet In
length.

If his company's venture
'proves a commercial success Tex
as gulf commercial fishermen
should be able to work 12 months
of the year, said Godfrey.

He added that his company
would make available to commer-
cial fisherman, as readily as the
process is proved, methods and
details of Mackerel seining and
that if the undertaking proved
feasible practical appllcatloln
would depend upon independent
fishermen.

BoneheadParty
DALLAS. Texas (P) The

Dallas Bonhead club, a fun-maki-

organization, announced for-
mation of the Bonehead party to
obtain 10,000 miles of gasoline
rations for each of Its 57 mem-
bers by making them candidates
for president of the United
States.

Acting Chief Bonehead Jack
Estcs said the Idea came from the
success "of Claude A. Watson of
Los Angeles, Calif., Prohibition
Party presidential candidate. In
obtaining such gasoline rations
for his campaign. Watson was the
club's guest today (Friday.)
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Big gpring'flcrald, Big Spring, Texan, Sunday, Mart

StaleFacesAn

Acute Shortage
Of Tfeachers .

o .
AUSTIN, March 4 UP) An" un-

precedented,shortageof teachers,
with no prospectsof easing the
situation, was reported here to-
day.

The teachers appointment bu
reau of the University of Texas
had 2.741 requests to fill vacan-
cies during 1943. with onlv 441
candidateson its available, list

The teacher shortage Is now
much more acutethan at,the cor-
respondingperlofJPln World War I
In 1018-1- 9 the bureau had 1.017
calls for teachersand 456 appli-
cants registered, or almost halt
enough to fill all vacancies. In
1943, however, If all applicants
had beenplaced, there would still
have been nearly 85 per cent of
the teachingpositions open.

One superintendent seeking
teacherssaid:

"We are finding that college
placementbureausare not much
better off for teachers than we
are, consequently many "vacan-
cies are not being reported."

"The number of applicants for
teaching jobs declined more than
50 per cent from 1942 to 1943,
the report showed.

"This Is the smallestnumber of 1
candidates registered in recent
years," Dr. Frederick Eby, chair-
man of the board, said. "Perhaps
It Is the smallest number ever
registered."

The bureau placed 361 of its
registered applicant In teaching
positions, but "there Is no doubt
that twice that numbercould have
been 'placed If we had them."
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MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding ftttfSBYou to

War Bonds
- tool

1 JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatM Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

WARDS FAMOUS
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ongwear
Sheets

Limit : 2 to a Cutlomer

Tom size 81" x. 99". Snow white sheets,smooth or.d
flnnly woven, laundry, laboratoryand practical let
prove they'll give of least 4 yon of satisfactory
houfhold warl What's more, they'rehand torn for
even hems and have woven tap selvagesto pre--

vent tearing at edges.

IVlontgomery Ward

Nurseskilled In ' leld ho.piuis the Amio

Hosp. Bdhib.ng UtadrSXT """ ' o
e WASHINGTON. "Wrch A V-- ' Lt Blanche F. Slgman of
The war departmentmads public East'Akron, CO; First Lt Carrie T.
today the names of. the, five army 5htx,of Camp Hill, Pa.;JsSecond
nurses'who died In the bombing 'Lt. Marjorie Morrow of Audubon.
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Marproof
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EKsfl 1.45
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SaaeHkt.'V'.tX nil 2.69
Surfaced Vith fireproof Ceramic
Cranultsl Nails and c.m.nt are
Indudtd. Covtrs 100 sq. ft.
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Roll Brick
Siding

3.95
Tough,tmprdasphaltand

ceramh:granules! Roll cov-

ers 1 00 squareft.

REO. 3.89 3PRAYIR

REDUCED TO 3.27
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Ia-- First Lt Qlepda Spelhaug of
Crosby, N. D., and Second Lt La
Verne Ffiquhar, Sidney, Tex.

LieutenantsS(gman,Shetxand
Morrow were In the February 7
bombing and the othersin the lat-
er"bombing.
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(92.69) AVERAGE ROOM

At amazing loW cost, you yourself can now redecorat
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AUTO (Qt. almost any ear) .,.. Qi 1.4S
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ENAMEL

t 1.10
Super paints qua1 or surpass

flnert nationally known brands

In durability and hiding

powf. Dry wahwll.

Super Floor Enamel .. 1.07 qt.
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Hawjey
Given ShotsAre

ttW ihots were set to so 6ffl
gatewaynight-I- n oil testa In the .

Hoore OlardlngF pool southwest

f Bte Spring.
,. One Was In the Joha), B.
Hawtfy, Jr-- No. 4 Hoastoa
Owden. section

. which, pumped t, the rate of

. abemt s barrel per Hop- - follow- -

far .a 200-pu- rt shot The sec--
0ai sot wu doe to'be around

c$H quarts. Tp the?south and
west the Jobi" B. Ilawley No. 1

J. O. Botaer,,, section
TUT. wm to be ahof with a
Maximum chine from 3,200- -
1,212 feet. This tett Is directly
wcat of the Moore Bros. No. 1

HaHrtaff, brouxht lalO rears
ktt.-- G

The John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also ElasBa Slocktnra 0

Cunningham & Philips
o

J 5

.ARE. --

YOU

LOOKING

FOR A o

' JOB .

WlfH A .

. FUTURE?- -

i

Now Is tie time to locate" a
permanent position. This
foundry has been in opera-
tion 36 years.Not a war-tim- e

plant.

MODERN '

NORTHWESTERN
OHIO

FOUNDRY
Housing Available

Learna trade. Become a skill-
ed workman and avoid lay-
offs. Get on the job. Learn
by doing.

HIGH STARTING
RATES

OPENINGS
TRAINEES FOR

Scrueeeer Molders Chlppers
Coremakers Furnace

Helpers
Crane Operators

GENERAL FOUNDRY
WORKERS

Employer Representative
Will Interview and Hire

On
MARCH 6 and 7

U. S
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
105Vi E. Second Street

Big Spring, Texas
a

Workers will be hired in accord-
ance with War Manpower Com- -
mlsslon regulationson Statements
of Availability.

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STORE
and Mala Phone 496

9

Thompson, seiHlon T&P,
t sen-lne-h OD pfpV at 3.1M

feet arid prepared to skid rotary
rile to the John B. Hawfiy. Jr.. No.
1 Harold Homah location In the
northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter
of section 122-ls-, TicP. half a
faile from the nearesttest The
No. 1 Thompson will drill in with

Vital ,CT. .. t.J -- . o
in uoraen county me fjonnern

Ordnance No. 1 Clayton te John
ton, located 330 feet out of the
northeastcorner of section 22-3- 1

4n, T&P, cored from 3.0703,085
feet imlime. This is a projected
deep test
'' In northeasternIloward coun-

ty the Coffleld tt Gutherie No.
1 Guy Coffee, direct east off-
set to the Gutherie & Cosden
No. 1 Pauline Allen, discovery
will and only producer In the
Vlnoent pool, was shutdown for
rlr repairs3 folio wins; second4
hit with JJ3";quart. The initial ',

shot of ItS quarts was a dud
when the graTel tamp blew out
and unloaded the test, which
previously hadswabbed shore 25

(barrels daSy, Location U JJ0?
feet out oT'lne southwest cor--
n'er of .section 55S-2- 0, LaVaci.
Th eralbrfnff eav scat

tered from, OHi to 4J7W pare
than 200 feet below theipay liPthe
Vn 1 Al'len and AlfcOO feet belmr
ihm nv rnnmnn fhfTAHn
Gutherie No, 2 Allen, northwest
diagonal offset to the No. 1 Al?
len, which ls being hel4 up cur-
rently on a deepeningproject at
6,035 by carinas. A seal Job ill
indicated. Location Is in the
southeastquarter of section 57-2- 0.

LaVaca.
In the Read pool of the East

How'anf area, the Cosden No. 2-- B

Read, section T&P, wu
drilUpg below 800 feet In red beds.

StockMarket Ends

Uneventful Week
0

By BERNARD OTIARA
NEW.VORK. March 4 WP)

TMe stock,, market today tlnUhed
an unerentful week With scattered

liquors and specialties per-
forming- on the upside while the
generalr UonileardelsddrSl
general run of leaders did little
or nothing.

The Associated Press
average was unchanged .todayat
31.3 and on the week showeda net
loo of .1 of a point Today's total
of 132,440 shares compared with
372,710 last Saturday, and was the
smallest since Feb. 5.

New topi for 1944 were posted
for Schenley. up 3 8; White
Rock and Fllntkote. Gainers of0
fractions to a point or so included
DitUlers Corp., National Distill-
ers, Canada Dry, Cuban-America- n

Sugar, Montgomery Ward, Inter-
national Harvesterand J. I. Case.

Curb advancers were American
Gas. Phoenix Securities, Brown-Form- an

Distilling and Cuban At-

lantic Sugar.

WAC Recruiters
HeadNorthward

The WAC recruiting team, ex-

periencing growing success, jvlll
bead northward this week, Lt
Cora Lee Morrow, In charge of
the station here, said Saturday.

The team, returning .Saturday,
gave one examination. Efforts of
recruiters resulted in an average
of a WAC every two days diving
February, which is a.marked In-

crease over former rates.
Lieut Morrow will bead the

teim which goes to Llttlefteld,
Sudan, Amherst Anton and Into
Lubbock .for two days. With her
will be Lieut De'de N. Cook, CpL
Mary Kunpel and Sgt Ray Noret
Sgt Paula Edwards will be In
charge 9! the office In the post-offi-

basement during the week.

Beneficial, soothing oils

are blended in this wonderful1
ecleanserfor dry skins.

Clears away stale make-u-p,

flaky-ski- n particles.
1.0Oto 5.75

-- reFssaa!li
te sure io buy your'Cosmeticrequirementsnow,.fceore

the new 25 tax. goes into effect'. We have a large stock
of your favorites. "&

3rd 2nd and Runnels Phone 182
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collection, ai u Klta-taeat- n while Bottb, theatre manarer, looks Net from the
campaign totaled R.41UV according. to a compilation by J. H. n, and the

share boosted the balance fromKtt to S2J97 for local workr (Bradahaw

RAPIO 1 PkOGRAMi
Sjzndar Sfomlag

8.00 Young People's'Church of
the Air.

8 30 Voice of Prophecy.
0 00 Detroit Bible Clays
9:30 Morning Melodies.

J- Wesley Radio League.
J News. j
10:43 Organ Rererie,

ili00 East 4th .Baptist Church.
SundayAfternoon , ,

12:00 Dixon.
12;15 Music As You Like It
12:30 The Lutheran Hour.

1:00 Pilgrim Hour.- -

2:00 Assembly of God Church.
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3:00 Wide Horizons--. "

3:30 Srfnday Afternoon
,

4:13 Question Please.
4:30 The

Sunday
8:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
3:30 Upton Close.3
3:43 To Be Announced.
6 00 Old FashionedRevival
7:00 Concert Hour.
7:30 New.
7:43 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church. '

,

8:00 Sign Ofo0 ,

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News?

Musical Clock.

FederalTax Men
End Busy Week

Four federal tax agents closed
out a busy week here Saturday

with customers to the very
last

W. Axe, Odessa, deputy col
lector of Internal revenue who
was In charge of the quartetesti
matedthat well over 1,000 persons
had been given assistance in fill-

ing out their complex returns. The
deputy collectors will not return
here until after time for
payment n March 13.

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau staff has been busy assisting
farmers with their returns, al-

though there was some slackening
of the demand Saturday. It was
anticipated that the real rush
would get under way this week.'
Returns are made freest charge
to members, but the staff serves
any farmer.

The several private Income tax
specialists In Big Spring were

long' hours and still the
work piled up. Hundredsof peo-

ple were wrestling with returns
themselves, for this is one year
which almost- - none will escape the
ordeal

Aviation CadetIs
KillcdJn Crash

GRANGER. March 4 UP Avia-

tion Cadet Melvln 19, of

Granger, stationed at the Brady,
Tex., air field, was killed today
when his plane went Into a spin
and crashednear this city.

Surviving his parents, Mr
and, Mrs. Arthur Knauth al--

Granger; bne Sgt. RayH
mond 'Khauth with U.S. armed
forces in Italy; and three sisters,
Mm R Hruska of Austin; Mrs
Marvin Anderof Walburg, Texy?
and Mrs. Segar of Min-
eral Wells, Funeral services prob-
ably will be held jffWaldburg.,

t Marco Polrf was buried In the
Church of St Lorenzo In

Be' careful with those

and make,It a habit

to see us Jo Keep

'
'Em Rolling.

We have a big stock of
a

'Grade 3 tires for you to'

choose "

Official Tire Inspectors

SandersTire Co.
405--7 E. 3rd St--

Orrrer C chairman of. the

T. on. receipts
--Greene, chap-

ter's Photo).

Sunday

Stanley

Melo-
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Shadow.
Evening

Monday Morning

evening

H.

deadline

working

Knauth,

are

brother,

Leonard

Venice,

Tires

often

from.
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7:0 News.
7:43 Rfxythm Ramble. v

8.00 News ' r .
fli:03 Musical1 Interlude.

,8:18 Test We Forget"'
J:30 KBST Bandwagon.
6:00 Frontline Feature.
9:13 Morning Devotional
9:S0 Shad Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:13 The Handy Man.
10":30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:43 Musical Moments.
1033 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:13 Dr. W. S. Talmer.
11 20 Musical Interlude.
11.30 U.S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon '
12:00 Ranch Music 5
12:15 What's The Name Of That

BandT
12:30 Newt
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1 00 Cedric Foster.
1.15 Listen Ladies? .

1.30 Farm & Home Hour.
5 Mutual Goes Calling.

2:00 Morton Downey. ,
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee House Party. J

3:00 Walter Compton.
3:f5 Hlllblllv Time.
3:30 BUI "Gibson.
3:45 Music For An Half' Hour;
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening- -

500 Minute Of Prayer.
3 01 Griffin Reporting.
3.15 News.
3.30 The World's Frontpage.
3.45 Superman.
8.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 TreasuryStar Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
815 Harry James Orch.
8.30 Paul WlncheU '&. Jerry

Mahoney Show.
0 Henry Gladstone.

9.13 Education For Freedom.
9.30 News.
9:33 Sign Off.

OLLAR DAY
ONLY

One large rack
of ladies' cotton
dressesin strip- -

ie a o r p a i

chambray and
seersucker. A

assortment
of sizes and co'

ors, all at one

price of

Infantile 'turalraia -- "-
county ehaptex's shaxa of a 1134

J.

In

J.

n

n

Gricis Celebrate
Silver.Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Walter Cries to
day celebratetheir Silver wedding
anniversary. They were married
25 years, ago In Greenville, Tex,
and have residedhere for a num-
ber of years. One of their best
"presents" waa a letter from their
son, Pfc. Doyle Grice, USMC, who
has been on Bougainville. He
wanted some writing materials for
he was having to use a Jap pen
and that didn't suit him. Doyle
wrote his parenta that he had
many good souvenirs, and that he
was resting after a battle.

SevenDairy Feed
PaymentsAre $23.82

Dairy feed payments for the
week ending March 4. 1944 to-

taled $23,82 for seven applications,
it was announced at the county
AAA office.

The Howard county USDA war
board announced hat its quota 6t
tractors for 1944 hadbeen exhaust-
ed and that unless'there were a
few certificates from a state

or some who hold 'cer
tificates turned themback, there
was little hope for others to se-

cure tractors this year. The coun-
ty's quota was 62.

FortressCrews Are
Rewarded With Food

A BOMBER BASE IN ENG-
LAND, March 4 UF Two rarities
In England double shots ofB the
best Sootch whisky and second
helpings of steak were waiting
for Flying Fortress trews tonight
as they returned from the first
American bomber raid on the Ber-
lin district

The double Scotch drinks were
handedthe fliers as they entered
the intersectionroom at one base,
and the steak with second help-
ings was waiting for another
group returning to this base.

The average sleeper is estimat
ed to change positions 33 times

a night.
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InterpretingThe WarNews

Baltic FlankOn RussianFront

Hold III OmensFor Nazi Hopes
By SXRKE L. SIMPSON
AP War Analyst,

The Baltic flank on the Russian
front held the" most Immediate

for Germany as the first
blustery week of March closed
with lu'rorejhadow of approach--'
lng spring battles to give the en-
circled foe no rest anywhere.

Nazi hopes that Red army on
slaughts against the Pskov and

!!? PTV? Ue BnUc ,ta.,e,,V the Russian
off until spring threat to Rumania, and intensify

k I Skat

MkVe.w CorA

"tt wcuiuiBE, mat n. viCf"
man flight from Estonia to escape
entrapment by a Russian break-
through at Pskov was In prospect
If not actually In, progress.

That threat now Is too obvious
for even Nail broadcastersto con-
ceal from the German public

It U linked with Finland's fate
Russian, reoccupatlonof Estonia
dominating the upper Baltic would
leave Finland utterly Isolated from
her Nail war partner.

There were ominous develop-
ments also on the Black Sea end
of the Russian front The Allies
plan to turn over a considerable

Fistula Is A

Serious Ailment
llnteresting FREE BOOK

Telia of Latest Treatment

r d HEADACHE MNIBVOUSmSS J
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tula, RecUl Abscess, Piles or any
other rectal or colon disorder-m-ay

obtain a new FREE
uiswn. uu uicse ana auooaieachronic'ailments. The book is il-
lustrated with nlitr.charts and. diagrams. Write today

a earn wui ao to Thornton Be
Minor CTInlc, Suite 369. 926 Mc- -
Gee St. Kansas City. Mo. (adv)
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portion of Italy's surrenderedwar

I

fleet, to Russia. $5
The normal theater of action for

Italian .war crafti to be acquired
by Russia would be the Blade Sea.'
Reinforcing the Russian Black Sea
fleet the Italian craft could ma-

terially aid the Russian effort to
clear the south as well as the
nnrtti nrf t .. 11 . u 4 -

Bulgarian desire to get out of the
war,

A new manufacturing trick
saves a fifth of k mile of arc
welding on each gear case for
cargo ships..
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This Is a permanentstu-
dio. Although new in Big
Spring we have operated WM
In West Texas for many
years. Our work pleases.

Southlands
lT

Studio
bgkemi

104 East 3rd
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Man CatchesBlonde
Thief With Hi Cash

rttir.AC.a. March i UP) fjkit
nUhl Edward 'Bailey was robbed
of $127 by a petite blonde accom-
panied by two men, one wielding
a revoivpr. .

Today Bailey saw the blondeon
tfcl trt He demanded his mnn.

Ley and as she ran away be snatch
edher purse. In It ns told police.
was a money bagbelonging to him
and containing $115.

MILLIONS HERE
EXPECTED ATTACK

It happensevery year. Thereis always a
tune-whe- n it stemslike everybody baaa
cold attack.At this time be prepared and
remember Penetro. a salve with modern
medication in a base containing same
kind of old fashionedmuttonsuetgrand-

maused.Works 2 wars(1) IntidM. Pene-tro-'s

specially medicated vapors soothe
andcomfort help reduce nasal conges-tio- n.

(2) Outside, acta like a
helpful plaster aa lta counter-irritatio- n

warms, stimulates circulation at thespot
where it Is applied. 25c DoubU
85c bs sure to demand Penetro,

Good

Bhotographs

are always

appreciated
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds TMg Spring-- Herald, Spring, Tcxaa, Friday, March 3, 194$

MSiifSingle Farm Wofkersluf lif

1--A Jfy Selective ServieeoBgard
large number of slnefeStarih

workers were placed In A in
tho latest tahulatloi0o(
tlons listed by the Upward coun-
ty selective service board. The

A list thisJJmo did not Include'
a single fatHer. ' "

Classification lncuded:
A Jose Illverza, Richard

W. ,Senter, Arnold JJ Lloyd, Ir-v- ln

E Howard, J. R. Williams,
Roy C. Morton, Pantalcon Gon-
zales, Cartarino V. Cabasos, Nor-
man R. Holcombe, Jewell C.
Edens, Robert D. Sosa, Tommle
IU Ulmer, Jose G. Jaso, Marlon
A, Dunagan, Winston E. Kllpat-ric- k,

Ora L Harrington, Thomas
A. Ellett, Preston M. DentoH,
Carl D. Reld, Charles A. Conley.

Hugh M Klncald, L. D. Smith,
Hazel L. Williams, Elward K.
Morgan, Alexander M. Dalton,
Marshall J Henderson, George
T. Lujan, W. L. Wilson, Jr.. Auda
Vec Graham, Carol L. Walker,
Felix Terrazas, Jr., William L.
Gasklns, Manuel C. Estrada, Mar-Sha- ll

C Catcs, John W. Turner,
Raymond C Runyan, James L.
Taylor, Alton II. Popham, Claude
H. Robison.

Billy R Hambrick, Gilmer
Beck, Jr, Raul Torres, Haral L.
Bailey, Cecil B. Gibbs, Bruce L.
Vewley, Thomas J. Castle, Man--$

ucl T. Puga, Billy G. Barver,
Clemcnte M. Villa, Jerry D. Ford,
Conan D. Walker, Ray F. White.
Blllle L Eggleston, James F,

i yKerby, Hcrvert E. Keune, Susano-H- .

Vaca, E. W. Marions, Jr., Rob-
ert L. Cline. Willis R. Winters,
Jr, Jessie D. Leach. Carl Dale
McGettes, Jack D. Grank, Mar-garit- o

Duran, Garland G. Con-

way, Macon A. Ulmer, Vernon
Hines, Weldon W. Madewell, Hoi-li- s

H. Bond, J. A. Smith.
Into 2--C went Callstro Gon-

zales (H), Manuel T. Miller, R.

L

Q

Political

Announcements

The neraia makeg the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, parable cash
In- - advance:

District offices',
County offices .r
Precinct

..$20.01
,.
.$10.00

The Herald authorized to
the following candidates

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
, GEORGE MAHON

C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
'- -. MARTELLE McDONALD

.County Judce:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tat Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
W0LF

DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney: .
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE '

..

A

Is

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L.

17.SI

BOB

LEE

COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No.
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet. No. 1;
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

RIX'S
WE BUTE USED

FUR N ITU BE c
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 261

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COMPLETE STOCK "OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts '

TEXAS CURIO SHOP--
309 Runnels

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have
it!
More than
25,000 Pec

ords In stock

Big

offices

--o

khee

B. Jenkins, Pcrfecto G. GaJIndoV

Those im-- V Included Alfred
H. Knowles, Joseph T. JIaydcn,
Tommle J. New. Jr. Jewel P.
nentrv."

John T. Morgan was placed In
2--

Those n 1- -g .Inducted) werg
s 3

Men's Fancy

Former$f.00 Value

Men's Heavy Duty

Price 15c

A. L. Morton Dies .

Suddenly Saturday
A. h. Morton. 49. died suddenly

Saturday"at CB:27 a..m. at the
home of his brother, T. C. Mor-
ton, 200 NW 4th street, from a
stroke.
t g . 1 . .

George J. Allen, Homer E. Rose,
Cecil A. Horton, Raymond A,
MIllc?.

Monday And Tuesday

t&
Of

DressLengths

31 to 4 yds.
New Spring Fabrics
Spun Broadcloth

Both in Plain and Fancy
0 Patterns

1 ;57 oer-- Length

Vi TskJisdL!'

LCbssssssssssBW'vK5IsHsssssssssssssssssssB
sffssssssssssssssssMssWLBsssHBsssssssssssssssssssk

K vkl9jsssHiEssssssssssssfmil a

DressTies

Only 39c each

Work Sox
Celling

Only 8cpr.

Men's

Sizes
Small - Med. -

RJ5f '

He was preparing to go to
FarmersGin, where he had work-

ed for 13 years,when
Rites will be said at &p. m.

today at the Eberiey-Curr-y Cha-
pel and, burial will be beside the
grave of.hla wife and baby, who
wcrt buried,here in 192fy

Morton had resided In Big
Spring and HowagJ county for
the past 34 years,
olle leaVesJils parents,Mr? and

Mrs. W. L. Morton and two sis-

ters, Mrs.. L. ,W. Butler, Gall
route, and Mrs. Jennie West,- -

TWO DAY

(33333283
Early Spring Merchandise

Brown Muslin

36 Inch Wide

Ceiling Price 15c yd,

8 vds. for 1 .00

e

O

0

nt

Here is quality you can trust. These
materials are tested to
maintain quality stand-
ards

Wrinkle

Resistant

Resistant
t

Every Suit an at

Rejects

1.39 and 1.98

Men's Dress Shirts

Price $1.29
For 87c

Men's

In Solid and
Stripes

Sizes

1 .00 and

Men's Grey Disetta
Shirts

Priced Only
and1.42

CottonSheers

Colors
-- White

7cyd:
Ceiling

Year 'Round Suits

standardLow Price

"VICTORY TWISTS"

laboratory
continuous

Resistgnt

Perspiration Resistant

outstanding

$29.75

Field Jackets

Assorted Patterns
AirSizes

Ceiling

Pajamas

1.98

Men's Shirts

Slightly Irregular

1.12

Assortment

Men's Waol,
Shirts

Comfortable
Dressy

Ceiling $4.98
Now 2.98

Men's DressPants
Assorted Solid

and Colorful Tweeds
Alterations Free

Levelland,
The Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg will

be in of services, Pall-beare-rs

w.111 be W. .Sfatterwhltr,
Halley XHaynes, Bob WaUey,
Charlesand Cecil John A.
.Smith and Sonny Rice. Q ,

More than 22 million of Brit
aln'i 33 million persons between
the age's of 14 and 64 are In the
armed or ,pro-ductlo-n,.

One
Plain

Blue -- Pink

19c yd.

one

Shine

Snag

value
only

Army

Large

stricken.

Flannel

Colors

part

and

Price

Colors
Stripes

charge

Mason,

services essential

T :J

Ladies'

ClearancePrice

fit

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

&fo

Odd Lot Men's

Sox
Some Have Good Elastic

Tops

19c pr.

SafetyCouiKil

PlansProgram
Hi

, The Big Spring Safety council,
under the direction ,6t President
Franklin Nugent, is anticipating
a larger attendancewhen It" shifts
Its .meeting tlmpj to the evening
with the March 13 session.

In addition to a program be-
ing' arranged byBurle Haynle,

Outing Pajamas
.

-

1.47
Ceiling $2.58

Dress

6

Big Spring, and John LltUe,
Sweetwater, of the Tex;
as Highway patrol, there will bo
a showing of two hlahrvi-- smidoi

I .p .t.. . .. ...... TO ..''

jjums --uunty" and Ve--
memocr Jimmy." Tne saretjt Class
taught by Otto Peters will at--

Nugent and Jack Yo Smith left
Thursday evening for Atlanta,
Ga. to attend the Safety

aP Ga', as
of Cosdcn

Corp., and some report on
this regional safety council will

DRESSES

M

One Group Of
LADIES' DRESSES and

Seethem for a Real Bargain

Values to $12.95
Only

$5.00
One Group Of

LADIES' RAYON DRESSES

Values to $4.98
Only

$2.00

GOATS

One Group of
e Ladies' Mid-Seas-on

WOOL COATS

Assorted and Colors

Vafues fo $24.75
Only

$1000

Men's and Boys'

Sport Hats

Corduroy and
Gabardine

Ceiling Price $1.29

Only 67c

members

eniiuea;

Southern
Conference Atlanta,
representatives Petrol-
eum

.SBBBsiSlk

SUITS

Sizes

Ladies'. 51 Gauge

Rayon Hosiery
only have doz. to sell.

Limit pr. to Customer.
Slightly Irregular

Df.

Boys' Outing
Pajamfls

Broken Sizes
Only 50c pr.

$

tinakil 4 it ja - -
ww ueuu at giu pmwy-- Bx,f
which will be held in room We, 4
att ho Settles. tt

TJ.pfkIent l to annoanco
committees ati th mMtln0sa4

I preparationsfor tho annual. em
pcrsnip arivo will bo made.rtM
lng further change, meetings of
the .council will be eeh
month at 8 p. m'An the-u- rn to
cation, he said.

The "site of the Vatican ,wJ
Tncc occupied by the Gardensof
Nero. .

r i .,

... - - a
0 m

"
' . o . .

O . . '

We 5
1

1a

held

li

NOTICE For this two day
valuegiving event we will sell
any new Spring Coat or Suit'
at a

10
DISCOUNT

USE OUR LAYrAWAY PLAN

Ladies' Sheer

Rayon Htise
Asst. Spring Shades

Keg. Ceiling 57c

3 pr. $1

Boys'

Army Jackets
Now 98c ea.

i amKk

umc 2.00pr.
c-- East of CourthoHStf

, 204 Main St.

O i M i
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Love StoryfQf"Madame
Curie" Showing At Rifz

"When Pierre and Marie Curie. The woman, who was liter
tWobscurephysicist,announced txroe the famed Marie Curie,

(met her husband, alreadyanestab--te the,world their Isolation phrricift wWe ndjiag
prtcknu element radium their pfl, an(i working In hjs labora-rteognltl-

was Instant The way tory. Soon Pierre, who formerly
was opened for them to- claim a

i

- - -

o v

to
i

7

little for

gives finest

who the

iplaca among most famous himself in lore with the beautiful tlemonstrate again that without
"scientists0"of all Recently their marriage she the of the
Eve Curie published biography the Curies continued to work to-- She has captured

ber famous parents entitled gethef to isolate be-- pletely the charmant genius that
"Madame Curie," 'which became lieved to element was Marie Curie,
an International best-sell- er Met- - which they called, radium. Tbeyl May Whltty and Henry

has brought were no assistanceTravers. who appeared in
thla biography to the screen in and carried on tlftir arduous ex-- Mlniter, play the parents
fine and lmpresshe production in an" unused shed, of Pierre, and nobert Walker,
tarring Greer Garson and Walter they worked for long who his screen debut In

Pidgeonas the devoted The
Uim is now snowing 11 ujc jiju
theatre.

Few people realiseUse and
fender romance the two famed
scientists lived during their mar-

ried life. each other
devotion startling in Its in-

tensity and worked together for
beloved science.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
60 East 3rd

Garland E. MeMihan

i WAGON
WHEEL

the

Mexican
Steaks.

Chicken.

Food.

Sandwiches
Noon Day Dinner 50c

Open 10 at m. Till 11 p. m.
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. IX M. Ralnbolt
803 . 3rd St

. Ana0 w 5
Bond Big BljftSpring, ?ajlx

mmmmmtmtmmm

of.Mjelluhed

Mud um women, found

on by Marie's
oorn persistence unui uicy rati

and acclaim.

SPLITTING1.
CRACKING!

adornedwith a
beard for

the of.
his career as the

won

,W a
time. After doubt Is first lady

a screen. com--of

what they
beoan

Dame
given almost also"

a -- Mirs.

There four'' made
mates.

great

They loed
with a

Fried

jears driven stub--

with succesi world
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Olsen and Johnson let. fly at each other with
.OfnlCai Miuer bottles in a scene from "llelbapoppia."

Broadway's langh hit sow showing on the screenat the State

aafj af i fa a
IW jH H oil H H wH

Showing TODAYj& MON;

YOU'LL LAJGHTILL YOU tRY
The King Of All Screw-Ba-li Shows

r ya , I

i "I,-'d'- a yrr 1ft . bb. 'Cy -

yXaBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBHBBaBBBfaaaw

a 1 1 BV 3 tk aw bYI 1 1 1 v I l a?V1 1 rv TAlAaaaawVauVSiVaBiTrlTajB
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COLOR CARTOON PARAJIOUNT
- a -

RATIONED? Sy

We're On Point System Too!
Yes, our food supplies are rationed But we q
promise a full, fine meal alwaysI Try order-
ing a la carte!

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Walter Pidgeon,
greater authenticity,

performance
distinguished

scholariyprofessor. Greer GarSon,
coveted Academy

Pollshglril

unknown

periments

.'BBMaaaE'al

Bv'BaMC--

BvaTaTaTaTaTaTavflK

theatre.

NEVS

award last yearas"Mrs, Miniver,'

' Bataan," is cast as Pierre's as--.

sisiam ana later me om iricuu
o? the Cones.

n

CrashVictim To

Be BuriedToday
Funeral service for Edwin

Howartl Creech, 16, who died at
Wjckenburg. Arii. on March 1
from Injuries received earlier
When the truck he. was - driving

rbetween Phoenix, Ariz and Los
tAngeles, Calif, figured In a crash.
will be held at Stantonat 3 p. m.
Monday. "

The body was to arrive here
Sunday morning ahd will jbel
taken overland in an Eberley-Curr- y

funeral coach to the Chris-

tian church at Stanton for last
rite The Rev. Mr. Mines of
Garden City will officiate.

Burial will be beside the grave
of his mother who died dnMay
22. 1939.

Survivars are his father, H. B.
Creech, and step-moth- three
brothers. Earl, Thearl, and
Robert Warren Creech; and one
sister, Mrs. Viola Parker. Stanton

Former Stanton schoolmates
will serve as pallbearers

WSfnSvMn

NEWS
New Releases .

Available
r t

"The Man I Loe"
Benny Goodman Si Orch.

"St. Louis piues"
B. Crosby and Duke Ellington

"Summertime;
Lilly Pons--& Orch, p

"Chlo-E- "

Duke Ellington

"Benny RJdes Acain"
Benny 'Goodman. AOrch. o '

'"Rosle the Riveter"
Allen Miller" 'Orch.--

"

"Moe It Over"
Ethel Merman

"
"Stardust".

Baron Elliott St Orch.

"Taking A Cffance On LoveJ'
Sammy Kaye it Orch.

"Syn Valley Rose" .
Guy Lombardo & Orch.

"Crazy Rhythm"
Harry James it Orch.

"Tomorrow Is Another Day"
Guy Lombardo Si Orch.

"Nfl Love, No tyothln' "
Ella Mae Morse

"Two o'Clock Jump"
- Harrv James Si Orch.

PopularAlbums -

old Family Album

Oklahoma' '

NelMn Eddy

Oscar Straus to

e
Walt Disney's Plnocchlo

Bach

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Main St.

Rnmnnra CrtCT Garson and Walter Pidgeon tn a tease
e froa tte utrflllnr lore story of Marie and

Pierre Carle. "Madame Carle." with an aH-t-ar east showing today
and Monday at the Kits theatre.

"Hellzapoppin" Is

Showing At State
"We're the only two people In Fraseeand Robert Paige. "Hellxa-th- e

world who have been success--1 poppln'" is bigger, noisier, and
ful doing nothing Is the way Ole mo? J" "Already by $3,000,000
Olsen explains the fantasUc ac-- frora lheIr earnings on the stage
compllshments of Olsen and John-- show, It has beenestimatedby the
son in lb pntcrtalnment world, ttme tneT collect their earningsof
the latest of which is their movie '? iv d ow Po".. Scandinaviancomedians will
Helliapoppln , plamg today and eventually gross $10,000,000 fromMonday at the State theatre. the title

iean.' cnucued umc Johnson,
"and we've been getting paid for
It. too'"

Johnsonis right, they have been
paid, and plenty;" but records
show Olsen is wrong when he
says they've been doing nothing.

Contrary to most self-mad- e suc-
cess stories, Olsen and Johnson
have never had heartbreak and
struggle in their climb to success

True, they did start in humble"
beginnings a nt

night club in Chicago
nearly thirty"years ago. But it
wasn't long before they were in
vaudeville, singing. playing the
piano, joking Their act "'wasn't
sensational, but they got good sal-
aries, and worked forty weks a
year.

' 'It wasn't long before the team
of Olsen and Johnson.began en-

larging their act, recruiting other
vaudeville performerson the same
bill. Thls.went onpwith great suc-
cess', fogiseveralseasons,until the
other actsrealised thatthey were
working for the mere fun'of it.

When volunteer stooges became
scarce, Olsen and Johnson came"
out with their own complete vau-
deville review, and their tame
grew accordingly on the RKO,
Pantagesand other circuits. Vau-
deville died, but Olsen and John-
son weren't aware of it. Thgy
kept,right on working.

Finally Lee Shubertcaughttheir
show in Philadelphia and suggest-
ed it be enlargedand revised in
to a musical review. It opened on
Broadway, retaining its vaudeville
Uue Meuzapoppin ana uie rtrsi
is history. Although the critics
panned the show unmercifully. It
caught on with the public, and
"HellzanoDPln" has become the
record breaking long run musical
show in the history of Broadway

Now in pictures, Sith Ole and
Chic in addition to Martha Raye.
Hugh Herbert, Mischa Auer, Jane

Free legal aid to servicemen
and their dependentsis provided
by U15 American Bar Association
when families are unable to pay
for the service.

You'll Want to

. . . innocent
"

'.'.'
-

. ,. . womanhoodV most sacred?

idVals and rights . . : stripped

away in -- a rojgn of uncurbed

fearfulmess:
v

H

Gail

Bill

H. B.

Tola

v .

-

I

nRevengeOf
The Zombies"

Af The.Queen
There are thrills and chills

aplenty in "Revenge of the Zom-
bies," the Strang drama which is
showing Sunday and Monday at
the Queen theatre. It is the type
of picture which literally keeps
the spectator on the edge, of his
seat, asr its pseudosclentiflc
theme leads to a succession of
surprislngesituations,

The cast is exceptional, includ
ing as it does such capable perd
formers as John Carradlne,Veda

Borg, Robert Lowery, Galetnn Mantan Moreland and Bob
Steele. These players enact their
roles with convincing effect, and
the result is a hair-raisi- film
which conveys the impression of
recordinga story of actual events,

Tbe unfolding of the plot re-

veals that Carradlne,an unscrup
ulous physician pursuing horrible
experiments, has murdered bis
wife (Miss Borg) and has trans-
formed her into a "zombie," an
"undead" creatura existing In a
weird half-worl- d, and now in--
viilnrMA in anvihlntf whtrh
wouU km a jjUman being. With
this groundwork laid, the story
proceeds to a climax which Is
little less than breath-takin-

"Revenge of the Zombies" has
been competently directed by
steve Sekeiy under u,e produc-
tion supervision of Undiley Par-
sons. Other members of the big
cast are Mauritx Hugo, Barry
Macollum, James Baskett, Sybil
Lewis, Robert Cherry and Ma-

dame Edmund Kelso
and Van Norcross have supplied
an Ingenious and well-kn- it story,
and the photographer by Mack
Stcngler is excellent.

Scream "STOP

&
jvith cj

PATRICK Nancy KELLY

HENRY Gertrude MICHAEL

WARNER Maris WRIXON

BIRELL . Anne NAGEL

Alan BAXTER

as theywantonly destroy an girl!

The men who 'produced
, - this film actually saw it

' happen!
&

"Bl!UEPrflNT for SHAME
0

fc0v

afeo PATHE NEWS

and "Lion and theMouse"

LyrkrPresenfs.

WomenVSfatusi

In Nazi Germany
There was much of romance

la the girlhood ot Tala Blrell.
who comes to the Lyric theatre
today in "Women In Bondage,"
the amaxing drama exposing the.
degraded status or women in
present-da-y Germany, with GaU
Patrick and Nancy Kelly as rs.

Tala's early childhood was
spent in Bucharest, Hungary,
where her father, a wealthy owner

of oil properties,maintaineda
pretentious home in the "but-sklr- U

of the city. A wood adjoin-
ing the BTOUnds was the ramnlnff
place of bands of roving gypsies,
ana uie fascinated little gtrl,
tingling with a delicious fear that
she might be kidnapped at any
moment, watchedfrom a safe dis-
tance and listened to the wUd
music of the nomads.

During the first World War
ner xatner, an Austrian subject,
was thrown into prison, and a
short time later the remaining
members of the family barely es-
caped from the country with
their lives, suffering nrlvatlon.
hunger and constant danger
Following the war, Tala spent
much time on the Polish estates
of her 'uncle. Baron Boedanski.
riding horseback through the
woods learning folk songs and
dances from the peasants living
on the nroDertv. Later Mis Bfrell
made her stage debut in Vienna.
and did her first screenwork in
a foreien version, of a film pro
duced in England.

The east supporting Miss Pat-
rick and Mlss Kelly inrtrWomen
In Rmrfap' ilmO 1nolnHiV mil
Henry, Gertrude Michael. Alaft
Baxter., RiU Qulgley. Felix Basch.
Anne Nagel and H B. WJirner.

KEY&WENTZ
M INSURANCE. J

CEIMCY fedJ --2TT
Tne Biggest Little Office

ta Big Spring"

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill an,d

Cabinet Work

Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde-r.

1203 E. 3rd Phone 1S80

goodyear
for Cars, TrucksTires and Tractors

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

Tire Inspections

. Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

814 W. 3rd Ph. 581
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Also METRO NEWS

EHE. WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Stm.-Mo-n, "Madame Curie," with
Greer Garson and Walter. Pid-geo- n.

Tues.-We- d. ,-- "Hostages." with
XoulspRilner and William Ben- -
dlx. p j&

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. "Casanovx In
Burleaan." within V.. Rmwn
and Juneaavoc;"With 'Marines
at Tarawa." aLYBIC .

Sun.-Mo-n. "Women In Bondage,"
with Warner Baxter and Mar-
garet Llndsey. .

Tues.-We- d. "RJding High." with'
Dorothy Lamour and Dick Pow-ei- l-

',

Thurfc "falcon and Coeds'Kwltlj
Tom Conway and "Jean Brooks.

Fji-Sa- L "Hidden Valley Out-
laws," with WUd Bill Elliott and
Gabby Hayes.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Revenge of the Zom-

bies," with John Carradlneand
Veda Ann Borg.

Tues --Wed. 'Wintertime," with
SonjaHenle and Jack Oakie:

Thurs. Tartu," with Robert Do-
nat.

FrL-Sa-L "Ariiona. Whirlwind,"

with )Cen Marnard and Hoot
Gibson.

STATE
Sun.Mon-"HellIapopn- la,., iu,

Olson & Johnsonsand Martha

en Sweethearts,"
, with Van HeflhyCathryn Gray.

son and MarshaBunL
Thhri-"Wreck- Jhg Crew." with
"Richard ArJen, Jean Parker and

ChesterMorris.
Frl Wouth Orl Parade," with

John Hubbard, Ruth 'Terry and
Martha CDrtscoll.

Sat "North'Of the Rockies," with .
Bill Elliott and Tex Hitter. '

The naval rank commodore
is the equivalent'of the Anna's
brigadier general.

T

Silver tU Wing
LdbOy Crawford. itotcJ

A BnpeV Club Tor' BHIltary Meji And

Open' 6 P. M.

ff

CHILLS OF TERROR
?

will creepup your spine

WhenDeathStrikes ? -
". .

the ZombiesWalk!

No power mgn .knows can stop-th- e mad
0 actions of thesewalking dead --7 soulless

bodies back from tTie grave to strike terror
' among the living

REVENGE
OF THE

ZOMBIES
with JOHN CARRADINE

Gale Storm - Robert Lowery
Mantan Moreland - Bob Steele

also

'BEPTIME STORIES

Showing Today
And Monday
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City, County And

School.HeadsMeet
City, county and1 school' officials

have an Important conference
scheduled for'l p. m. today to dis-
cus! the nosslblllty of concerted
action(toward solving the "Juvenile
problem.

In on the session will- - be the
(county judge and county commis-
sioners, the city managerand city
commission, the city school super
Intendent and

"
the toard of .trus-

tees.
A series'of meetings-hav- e been

held during the 'past week. It
started with a city-coun- parley,
followed by a joint sessionbetween
the county Judge, clty.j-manag-

and superintendent.
Thursday .the city commission

came back togetherCto make a fur-
ther study of the situation,but no

'definite decision was "reached ex-
cept ihat there was need for ac-
tion, i

Cltyc Manager B. J. McDanlel
"iild that one reason no decision
had' been made was obviated by
the' possibility- - of entering,a Joint
conference with .atiy barriers in
the way.

farmersAsked To

Sign Plan Sheets
Reverting to an old practice In

hopes of "expediting the program,
the county AAA force Monday
starts the programof signing farm
plan sheets.

Farmers are being asked to
come by the office at their earliest
convenience between March 8,

inclusive. Formerly, attempts
were made to hold a seriesof com-
munity meetings with farmers ap--.

peeringat their community school--
houseoi a given day to complete
the plan sheets. & rM. Weaver, county administra-
tive assistant,said' Saturday that
.some memberof the county com-
mitteeof the community would be
on hand fo help with the work.

Information to be securedper-
tains to last year's acreage, for
crops. Intended acreage for 1844
(this is merely an estimateand In
no way contract), inventory of
livestock, yield on crops (cotton,
wheat and peanutsIn this county).
The potential of production prac-
tices to earn limited soil building
paymentsfor production practices
such as"crops contour farming,
etc., will be listed. In addition,
the farmer or rancher may earn
unlimited amounts by terracing
and tank building.

Yield figures are necessary this
year to replace the information
formerly obtainable when quotu
were in effect

s

M

g

DIE IN CRASH
MIDDLETOWN. Pa., March 4

UP) Capt, Ronald Tv Harris of
Lockhart, Tex., and Aviation
Cadet Arthur W. Scott of San

rMarcos. Tex., were killed last
"

night In an army training plane
crash at Rocky Glen, Pa., the
Mtddletown air service command's
public relations office announced
tonight.

Precision

Wheel
4lBflKBBBBBBBBBBa

Aligning

'Straightening'and balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd '

Buy Defense Stanips

(WeatherForecast
Dpi of Commsrce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and warmer Sun-
day a"nd Monday. c

WEST TEXAS: Partt rlntMv
Sunday and Monday? warmer exi
cept in i Paso areaandBi Bend
country,. Sunday 0 colder In Pan-
handle Monday; fresh to strong
wmas. in rannanaie and South
Plains.

4EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
ounuayana Monaay, warmer Sun-d-a

night and "Monday and In
northwest portion Sunday after-
noon, fresh to strong winds over
northwestportions.

TEMPERATURES
City . Max. Mia.

Abilene 38 37
Amarillo 23

. 82 38
Chicago 33 30

. Denver 83 10
El Paso u.BS 37

'" Fort Worth 88
Galveston 73 84
New York ...31 20
St, Louis 63 38
Sunset tonight at 7:47 p. m.

Sunrise Mondsy at 8:07 a. m.

Forfs
(Continued from Page 1)

cause of their knowledge that the
"Big B" was coming up. Most of
them were apprehensiveof power-
ful resistanceas they werebriefed
In the pre-daw-n darkness. Some
of them including nun making
their first mission didn't expect w
get back alive.

The weatherover Germanywas
almost unbearable. Filers wear-
ing two suits of heavy underwear
rnd electrically heatedouter suits
nearly froie; Aa the clouds and
snowstorms "thickened over Eur-
ope, a majority of the,big armada
cut over to hit other unidentified
targets in easternGermany Inor-de- r

to take advantage of more
favorable weather.

The exact slxe of the force
which smashed at Berlin re-
mained aa official secret, but
when the storycls told In Its
entirety It undoubtedly will be
one of the epics of the war.
The formation which hit. the

capital was led by Lt Col. Harry
O. Mtimford of San Jose,Calif., a
natlve.-o-f El Paso, Tex.,who rair-shal- ed

his units togetherwhen the
big fleet split up over Germsny
and formed an attacking group
that determined to press on to
Berlin In spite of weather or re-
sistance, a

The fliers reached their objec-
tive and tensedfor the bomb run
througji heavy flak as the Luft-
waffe's small but dangerous fight-
er force swept in to give battle.

Focke-Wul- fs and Messerschmltts
flipped out of the clouds in twos,
threes and fives and attacked
bead-o-n In a desperateeffort to
break up the unprecedentedday-
light Invasion which presaged dem-
olition of the small islands of life
In the sea of ruins below.

In scores of gun turrets Ameri-
can boys set loose the lethal
riveting-clatte- r of their re

machine-gun-s. One Germanwent
down, victim of a Fortressgunner,
and another dropped seconds later
in the fire of a .Mustang.

Through momentary breaks In
the clouds the filers saw their
bombs go crashing into the build-
ings of Berlin, blanketedin heavy
snow.

The weatherwas so' thick,-howeve- r,

that as the bombers turned
away from the target they became
separated from their escort and
new lor more than two hours
alone.

The original American cross
word puzzle, called a word-cros-s,

was published in the New York
Sunday World in December, 1013.

Ninety-on- e per cent of Great
Britain's single women between
18 and 40 are'In war Industry or
women's volunteer services.

THE

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

W E. Best
of

Houston, Texas

10:00 a. m Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Is the Preachingof the
Word Out of Season?a

7:30 p. m. What Christ'sSecondCom-

ing Will Accomplish.

5:00 to 5:30 p. m KBST.

THE CHUUCH WITH A WELCOME

FOR ALL

tjr. JU ... -- -r
v'i ;'J u

j 00 o
and Bonds Big Spring

UNIFORM
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines re-

ceived word from their son, W-- O

James Vines, who --writes that he
is welhand doing O.K. somewhere
in Italy.

Woodrow A Haley, husbandof
Virginia Haley of Big. Spring has
begunstudleratArmy Air Forces
Officers CandidateSchool at Mia
mi Beach, Florida. He came to
Miami fromvBlg Spring Bombar-
dier School where he held the
rank of staff sergeant

Aviation Cadet Paul E. Kasch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch
of Big Spring,arrived this week at
the Aviation Cadet
school at Seymour JohnsonField
in North Carolina. He will be sta
tioned there for officer basic
training, after which he will be
sent to advanced technical school
for specialized courses. He en-

tered the service in January of
1043 and attended Southern
Methodist University in Dallas.

Lawrence R. Roblson has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant
at the Pecos Army Air Field
where he is stationed. He was for-
merly a student at Texas Univer-
sity and his wife, Mrs. Lawrence
Roblson, now resides in Kermlt

Fred Settle, former resident of
Oklahoma City, Okla., has been
promoted from the rank of sec-
ond to first lieutenant Lieut Set-
tle Is a bombardier Instructor at
the local post.

Tabor Rowe, formerly of Big
Spring, Is among the 24'cadetswho
have arrived at Iowa State college
to further their, training' in the
naval aviation program. While at
Iowa Statetheir training will con-
sist of 12 weeks of ground school
work, flight experience and physi--
can conditioning.

Lieut, (jg) Robert W. WhlokoA
who was publisher of The' Herald
until he left to enter the naval
reserve, has been ordered'from
Chicago to Memphis, Term., to
undergoan radio course.
He recentlyvisited here after com-
pleting his indoctrination course
at Quonset Point R. I.

Public Records
Buildlnc Permits

O. O. Hill to remodel houseat
203 NW 3rd street, cost $175.

S. A. Hathcock to reroof build-
ing at 201 Runnels street, cost

850.
J. B. Johnson to move house

from Lees store to 210 Edwards
street, cost $323.
Marriage Licenses.

Alexander McGee Dalton and
Verbal Lee Montgomery, both of
Big Spring.

Albert J. Selvage, Massac-
husetts, and Faye Sanders, Big
Spring.

Weldon Russell Hobbs and Ray
Jean Hightower, both of Garden
City.

J. J. Loveless, Colorado City,
and Alma FrancisCampbell, Colo-
rado City,

Robert, Earl Lyter, Lewlston,
Pa., and Dinah Fewson, Baltimore,
Md.

Alvah L. Miller, Kansas, and
Mrs. Mae Walker,, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mattle Leatherwood to E. C
Madry lots 7, 8, 0, block 12,
Brown addition; $200.

E. C. Crittenden,et ux to R. D
Sallee the west halt of block 54,
Bauer addition; $2,000.

Lone Star Land to E, E. GUI the
northwest quarter of section

T&P; $3,460.
A. M. Everett, et us to Walter

Nichols lot 0, block E, Moore,
$1,150.
Quit Claim Deed

J. W. Morgan, et us to Edgar
Phillips, northwestquarter of sec-
tion 32-l- T&P; $10.
Beer Permit

CountyCarries Out
Land Practices .
'.Howard county, under the 1043

agricultural conservation program
carried out a number of practices
to enhance the productivity of
land and add to its utility.

Twenty-thre-e farms Installed a
total of 542.305 feet of terraces.
There were nine tanks built for a
total yardage of 7.142 cubic yards.

Records show that 648 farms
carried out the contour listing
practice'on 103,200.0 acres and
contour farming practice on 102,-013.-8

acres.
To Improve range land, grazlnu

was deferred on 6,803 acres of
pasture. A total of six wells were
drilled to an aggregate depth of
870 feet To add to the value of
range land 6,150 feet of pipe line
were laid for stock watering
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StenographersfAre
NeededAt AAFBS

The newly established civil
service board whlchwlll begin op?
eration Monday at the Big Sprjng
Bombardier school requests,,that
all persons Interested In employ-

ment in civil service capacity 4t
AAFBS to apply directly to Mrs.
June Hansen, secretary of the
board. t

Applicants will be used for
positions as stenographers,typists,
clerks, air corps mechanics, store
keepers,laborers and many otherj
cmj3incauonj.H

A large numberof positions will
soon be open and some are very
urgently In need of being filled.
Immediate appointment can be
made to stenographersin certified
offices on the field.

Personspresently employed In
essentialIndustry need not apply.

The board Is located In the ci-

vilian personneloffice at the Bom-
bardier school.

Here 'n There
V. M. Stone, labor recruiter for

L. O. Stocker Co. at Borger,
scratchedthe bottom of the man-
power barrel here Saturday but
came up with only three workers
from the Big Spring district. He
signed two here and one at a.

Fete Long entereda plea of not
guilty In city court Friday on a
charge of working an employe who
did not have a health certificate,
A hearing on the case"was set for
March 0 by City Judge Tracy T.
Smith.

County Agent O. P. Griffin has
securedJour pounds of the new
sweet sudan seed, but he already
has a long list of men who want tQ
grow small amounts to build a seed
supply for the county. The sweet
suttan Is said to be fair superior
to regular sudan, which long has
beencthebest spring and summer
field forage-- for J.hl area.

The sheriff's office Saturday
wj8 holding Fred James, negro,
wanted by the Lamqsa constable
on a charge of robbery. The La-me- sa

sheriff had KACM, the Big
Spring police radio, broadcast a
pick up order .for another negro,
wanted for a checking offense.

There were 81,000.000 head of
cattle on American farms at the
beginning of this year.

SPRED

ETTER IECAUSE
,One quick coat covert

wallpaper, plaster, wall,
board, brick, or cemept.

" You can wash SPRED
and k stays clean ldnger.

SPRED goes on quickly
anaeasily, ino Drusn marks!

SPRED dries in a rfialf
'hour with no after-odo-r.

Onegallon of pane,thin-
nedwith U gallon of water.
wui coTtrucaverageroom.

There's a -- .
lot of pleasure KII flBlllllUg 11

yourself wiA
SPRED! ml. Potto

C -.-..-.

S. P. JonesLumber Co.
409 Goliad Phone314
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The Week
(Contlnued'frpm Page 1)

looks us squarelyIn the eye. It's
meetlnrour $2f,800 (Red Creel
war fund quota. Saturday $9,--
100vhad been contributed.This
Is the most raised In so short
space of time ever before, bat

' then our quota Is by far the
largest It ever has been. The
fast majority of people are last
Ilka we have been putting eft
our collection. Let's cut out
this foolishness and get the Job
done this week. ,

The city's water project is at.
a standstill with no further word
from FWA. Meanwhile, steady
progress Is being made by Llppcrt
Bros. In the construction of an
enlarged sewer plant Last week
contractors poured considerable
concrete for the basins. Storesof
critical materials are arriving
dally.

From Big Spring Bombardier
School comes word that a mil-
lion pounds of paper have been
salvaged there. That's a good
record! Big Spring could do
that well in a year's time If It
would.

Ken Barnett tells us that Ellis
Homes not only is filled to
capacity, but that there is a good
waiting list He has chargeof a
FPHA unit project at Sweetwater,
which, although not to be opened
until mid-Marc- has applications
for several times the number of
apartmentsavailable.

Tired Of Hearing
Himself Orate v

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 4 W)
Eldon Roark, Memphis Press-Scimit- ar

columnist, donned woolen

205

o

RichardsBlocks

Oil TestAcreage
M. L. v (Mel) Richards-- .?blocked up acreageIn the Veal

moor area of northern Howard
county for a wildcat oil test

Richards filed oil and'gas leas-
es with the coilnty clerk covering
Z,020 acres, on which tract, ac
cording to the contract, a 6,000- -
foot oil test will be startedon or--

before July 1, 1044. The hole
would be carried to that depth or
to oil or gas In commercial quan-
tities at lesserdepth,or unless

factors were encounter-
ed. The block Is six miles east
of the abandoned Steve Owens No.
1 Wright, located in the south-
east corner of section n,

T&P, which had shows from a
brown lime below sulphur water.
Part of section 28, 20, 32, 33, 30,
and 40s38-3-n, T&P. are Included
In the block 'securedfrom Minnie
Slaughter VeaL One quarter sec-

tion came from E. E. GUI.

Fll Estimates 1943
Crimes In Country

WASHINGTON. March 4 UP
The FBI estimatedtoday that

major crimes occurred in
the United States in 1043, with
this as an average dayt

Criminal homicides, 27; rapes,
20, and other felonious assaults,
136; robberies, 124; burglaries,
743; larcenies, 2,204 auto thefts,
i;ii.

earmuffs when he began a lunch-
eon club speechAbout his recent
trip up the Alaskan highway.

The reason "I've talked so
much about Alaska," says Roark,
"that I'm tired of hearingmyself."

PageSev!n;

PressChallengedTo k

Prepare'The Nation.
SPRINGFIELD, O., March 4 UP)

Henry J, Kaiser said today that
the task of preparing the nation
for prosperous peace presenteda
challenge td the press'-o- f America
to "Inform the public that now Is
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--$7.50 Hundred c
'

vto last thru March 12th.
$3.00 per
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SADDLES:
o

Riding and Hoping Stock

.. . atoo "jo&iU'
'Saddles.

Big Spring

Hardware
117 Slain Phosell
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PROGRESS: It was back in 1913 that parentsand teachers
gathered at the old Central Ward School building located
Where the post office now stands, and decided that they
should organizeinto a club which was eventually called the
Home and School club.

Tho organization functioned somewhat as the parent--

teacherassociation does today, and in 1924 South Ward
SchooJ broke'away from the joint unit, and organized the
first real unit with Mrs. L. S. Pattersonas president,

In 19,26, great changestook place. The membersof the
Home and School club decided that a governing unit was
neededfor the other .'s which were boundto be organ--

izfid during tho local boom. The club was changedto the
High School under the leadershipof Mrs. B. Reagan,
president, and the council was organized in 1926.

Thatmadea total of two school units and a council.
Today there are eight parent-teache- 'r organizations with

one of the most active councils in the state. It is affiliated

Betty Wright Honored
With Birthday Party

Mr. ahd Mrs J. A Wright

honored their daughterBetty, on

her ninth birthday annlversao
with a party Friday afternoon at
the Wright home.

Games were played andL the
hostess was assisted In serving

refreshmentsby Mrs. Jack King
Thqse attending were "Shirley

Jo Bidder, Mary Ann White, Mo-

selle Driver, Loretta Patterson,
Lcnna Hose Tynes, Mona s,

Louise Boadle, . Dewey
Byers, .Caroll Chapman.

Jimmy Stewart. Waymon Bouis,
Gene Gross, Lois Fay Lawder-mil- k,

Betty June Thomasm. Ar-llc- e

Telly. Joyce Dennis, Sallle
Baker, Evelyn McClalr. Darlene
Stump, Betty Wright and Jackie

"and Dicky Pierce.

PUT YOUR RIGHT FOOT

(And Your Left) FORWARD '
IN

Wt icoreour gmtett foocursrkooo
with the nmontlly fimom Quility- -
iiuflt, Weir-Tte-d ho... pule

quickening trray inimart
' ipnnghdr$...all rare

investment lor j our .
precioui ration i

coupon.

3-9-
s

We X-R- Feet
tor Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selec-
tion of the proper t pe and size
of ihoe, reveals defects in fit,
and confirms correct fit quick-
ly. See for yourself through our
X-R- Magic Eye that vour own
child s shoes fit propcrlj

Shoe Store
C. C. JoAcs E. B. Kimberlln

108 Main

a - Mi
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Gift- - Tea Held
Home For "Miss

Eight Aro x
Hostesses '
For Party -

Louisa .Holden, bride-ele- ct of
Pvt. Sam Newhouse, was honored
Friday evening at a gift tea in
the homo of Mrs. Vernon Baird.

''Vistetses for the affair were
Mrs. Joe Smlnk, Mrs. Avery
Faulkner, Mrs. Roy R. Rjckner,
Mrs'. Jack Reynolds, Mrs. Pete
Buchanan, Edythe Wilson, Kath-ry-n

Malloy ahd Mrs. Baird.
Guests were served from a

table laid with a lace cloth cen
tered with a mirrored centerpiece
of spring flowers and miniature
crystal birds.

Those calling and sending- gifts
were Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs
Earl Brownrigg", Mrs O. V. Laws,
Mrs L. Bunger, Mrs. Ada C.
Harrison, Neal Cummings, Mrs
C. S. Kyle, Mrs. T. E Martin,

Speaking of

BOOKS
"LADY IN WAITING"

by Itory Gallagher

What a book' These joung mod-

erns take everything in their
stride and treat it as a matter of
course. This chronicle, written in
the first person, no less, describes
in detail the whole cycle preceed-in-g

.the Blessed Event. t
It's hilariously funny in spots (if
one should be funny in public on
such a very delicate subject). At
anyTate, the author relatesher
experiences in a manner that
leaves no doubt that she knows
what she is talking about. The
mere onlooker in such cases is
due for a surprising time of it.
Again! What,a Book! M H B,

Use' Our"
LENDING LIBRARY

"YOU ARE SITTING ON
MY EYELASHES"

An .Album of Cartoons by Whit-
ney Darrow, Jr , one of the bright-
est stars in the Wew Yorker
Magazine.

"WINTER WHEAT"
by Mildred Walker

The spirit of our Pioneer Ances-
tors will never die while girls
like Ellen Walker exist. Here is
a young girl, living in the dry
farming region of Montana, whose
affairs as recorded in Winter
Wheat make us think that really
majbe were not as smart, or as
Industrious as we've been pre-
tending we were all along.
The story of Ellen's home life,
her college days and her return
to the ranch makes engrossing
reading The diversity of the
characters in the book makes it
one of sustained interest. M H B

THE BOOK
STALL

Settles Hotel lildg

with tho Texas Congressand the NationaPAssdbiation, and
has supervisedoutstandingfervicesto the gchools and -- the
studentsin general. &.

Wednesdayafternoon the council met at the high school
and appointednew officers who will serve during the 1944"
45 term, and Mrs. J. E. Brigham (pictured" top left) was
namedpresident, succeedingMrs. JamesT. Brooks, retiring
president,'who has served with the local organiza--
tions for the pastt.12years. Mrs. Brigham is also president
of the College Heights

Mrs. Horace Bcene, (pictured second left)., publicity
chairman for College Heights, was appointed vice president,
and Mrs.J. C. Lane, (pictured secondfrom right) was nam--

ed secretary. Mrs. W. P. Edwards (right photo), council
representative of College Heights, was named treasurer.

The council is composedof the four .electiveofficrs; the
president; two council representatives from each school;
and chairmenof safety, health, radio and publicity,

W w M
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In Baird
, :H olden

Mrs. Floyd Cowan, Mrs. J. D
Harvey.

Mrs. Walker" Bailey, Mrs. Dora
E. JonesvMrs. Sarah Glbbs, Cpl.
and Mrs. Herschel Summerlin,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. J. R
Creath, Mildred Creath, Mrs
Bjiel Fox, Mrs B, C. Ca'gle, Mrs
BUI Goin, Gene Goln, Mrs. Gran-
ville Glenn, Mrs. Harl Mansur,
Mrs J. M. PuerUoy, Mrs. T. E.
Martin, Mrs Pat Roberts.

Mrs. W. W. Davis, Martha Ann
Harding, Juanita McCarty, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Doc Young,. Mrs
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. M W
Paulsen, Mrs Wodarow Camp-
bell, Helen Acuff, Lctha Amer-so-n,

Anne Martin, Lorena Iliig-gin- s,

Grace Mann, Mrs. Dan Con-le-

Margurette Wooten, Mrs. A
B. Kerley, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Viola Mae Wjnn, Ida
McCown, Mrs C E. Higginboth--
am, Mrs J. C. Rogers, Mrs: Louis
Thompson, Mrs Harry Montgom
ery, Jerry Dletz, Mrs. Nell Wal-

ker and Waneta Walker.

EleventhBombing

Meet At Roswell
ROSWELLt N M .) ARMY AIR-

FIELD, March 2 The 11th
Bombing Olympic,

postponed last February 20 due
to unfavorable weather-- condi-
tions, is 'to be held March .12 at
thoj Roswell Army Air ield

The nine compeUng schools of
the.Army Air Forces Training
Command will ' send their aacC
teams to Roswell on Saturday
March 11 for checking In And
shortly after daybreak Sunday,
the contest will start
well, Albuquerque, Carlsbad, and

Competing schools are Ros--

Deming. N M , Big Spring, Chil-
dress, Midland, and San Angelo
Texas, and Victorville, Calif

The meet is open only to mili-
tary personnel and their imme-
diate families.

Mrs. Tj M. Deasoo has return
ed to San Antonio after spending.
a month with her aunt, Mrs. O R
Bolinger She is tp be employed
at Fort SSm Houston. Her hus-
band, Lt. F. M Deason, is with
the"army air corps In England

Beautifying

ews
HERALD

Sunday, March.5, 1944

New Officers Are

NamedAt South

Ward Meeting"
. ThS Pareni-Teach-er s Associa-

tion met at the South Ward
School Thursday afternoon for a
regular monthly business session
highlighted by the elccttion of
new unit officers "

Mrs Ray Clark was elected
president, Mrs J. E Pritchett
vice president:"Mrs J. E Fort,
secretaryand Mrs. Dewey Young,
treasurer.

Officers reports were given and
Mrs J B Mull presidedover the
meeting W. C Blankenship, su
perintendentof schools was guest
speaker and illustrated his talk
with charts

Those attending the meeting
we,re Mrs Chester Cluck, Mrs
Charles Gl'rdner, Mrs." J. A. Cof-

fey, Mrs C. W. Norman, Mrs M
M. Maricill, Mrs G. G. Morehead,
Mrt. Dewey YoOng, Mrs. Hay
Clark, Mrs W. P. Cecil, Mrs M
L. Richards

Mrs Martin Dehlinger, Mrs A
A. Porter, Mrs Roy Odom, Mrs
Boone Home, Mrs C S. Ed-

monds, Jr , Mrs Ruth Burnam
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs S M
Smith, Mrs E W. Williams, Mrs
Floyd R. Cowan Mrs Laura
Christy, Mrs Pat Roberts, Mrs
Vernon Logan.

Mrs. T E. Martin, Mrj R H
Snyder, Mrs Christy, Mrs C W
Langley, Mrs. T H Neel, Mrs
Jimmie Mason, Mrs J P rs

J. B Mull, Mrs D F
Bigony, Mrs S C Frailer" Mrs
J E Pritchett, Mrs H W. Smith
and JVIrs H Reaves.

s

Friendship Club
tnterfained in J

R. F. Bluhm Home
Bridge cjubwas

entertained with a party in Mrs
R F Bluhm's home riday after-
noon and Mrs 'T A- - Rogers wa
included as a guest ' .

Violets were used In decora-
tions

J
about the ntprtalning1

roonls and a spring theme was
featured in "tallies and1 other party
appointments
- Mrs Herbert Johnsonwon hicb

score in bridge and Mrs. H V
Crocker 'ami Ms. Guy Mine-- 1

baujih bingocd ,
Others playing were Mrs, John-- 1

ny Garrison, Mrs C Y. Clink- -

scales,"Mrs R L PrUchett and
the hoitcss

Make-Up Film
by i

HARRIET HUODARD AYEIl
v

A flattering powder-base- . Keeps

make-u- p fresh and vivid. &

4
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 296 or 222

O

SusannahClass,

EntertainedWith '
PartyAf Church

- c
The Susannah Wesley Class

met at he First Methodist church
Friday afternoon tfpb o'clock (or
tn informal, party which followed
the regular monthly business ses-
sion

Hostesses' ortthe afternoon in-

cluded Mrs S. P Jones,Mrs D
B Armstcead, Airs Cy E. Flee-ma-n

and Mrs A D Franklin.
A St Patrick's Day theme was

featured in the program which
included Irish poems, a song by
Mrs Bernard Lamun. Mrs. S. P.
Joneswas in charge

Thbsc attending were Mrs. D.
C Sadler, Mrs J. B Sloan, Mrs.
E C. Masters, Mrs H. F. Taylor,
Mrs Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Charles 'Moris, Mrs. W. A. Mil-
ler, Mrs J L Sulllnger, Mrs. L.
E Eddy, Mrs Felton Smith, Sr

Mrs Berry Williams, Mrs. A C
Bass, Mrs P Marlon Slmms, Mrs
Ben Lovelace, Mrs B. E. Wlnter- -
rowd Mrs Charilla Leonard,
Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs. N. W
McClesky and the hostesses.

News Bits From

ForsanCommunity
FORSAN, (Spl) March 4

Mr. and Mrs D. F. Yarbro visit-
ed Mrs. Tom Yarbro in Abilene
reecntly. Mrs .Yarbro plans to
leave Monday for Florida to visit
Ensign and Mrs Daniel Yarbro.

Harold Patterson of Texas
Tech is home for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Fisher
and family of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs John Hardy Morgan of
Slaton, visited the Kent Morgans
recently:
"Curtis C Berry is hbme on

coast guard leave .with his par-
ents in. the Amerada Camp.

Mrs. John P. Kubecka is In
Charleston, S. C. for a month's
visit with her son, W-- O Luther
Moore and Mrs. Moore.

Dora Jane Thompson of Wash-
ington, D C , and Mrs. Joe Carl
son of Dallas are guests of. their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Thompson.

Mrs 'A. L. Grant returns this
wjeek from California where she
vlisted her son; Curtis, whq Is
stationed with the navy there.

Mrs J. E. Lett received a let- -
Uer from her husband, the first in
six weens, saying ne is now in a
hospital in the South Pacific fol-
lowing active duty with, the Sea-be-

Buddy Splafn is home on fur--
lougn 9

Mr and Mrs D. A Oblesby and
family were called toWestbrook
because of the death of a rela-
tive.

Pvt JamesGardner is now sta-

tioned in Virginia.
Sheep taggerswere at the Wal-

ter Gressettand Mark Nasworthy
ranches this week. Nasworthy
left Friday for Marlin to visit
with Mrs. Nasworthy who is re
ceiving medical treatment there.

Miss Bess James spent this
week-en- d Jn Portales,N M.

Miss Camilla Hoisager visited
in Clovis, N. M.

DepartmentHas

ChurchBariquet
A St Patrick's Day banquet

was held at the First Baptist
church Friday evening for mem-
bers of the intermediate depart-
ment

Robert O'Brien was master of
ceermonies for the program
which opened with the invocation
by Mrs ChesterCluck. Lieut Pat
Wilkinson led the sing song ac-

companied by Mildred Watson
and the Rev Dick. O'Brien pre-
sented Irish Wit. Th? honor
c7ass.esand committees of the de-

partment were recognized by
Mrs S Cooper and thebene-'-'
diction was .given by Lieut. Pat
Wilkinson -

Table decorations furthered
the chosen motif and menus were
n.riutid backward

Around 00 persons attended.

Mr and .Mrs. J. H, Routh of
Monahans left "Saturday morning
to' return to their home after a
"Short" visit with Mr ahd Mrs G.

Wchb and the Hollace Webbs
. 1 OL- -.

ffte
o

you musthave a smooth
o

To wear the new rats
hair style Let us create

one for you "withthe
flattering softness so

many women require.

v3 YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Phone 25

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Mdjfiaa(? Of
P--0 .HarryBlomshield Is

9 .i . 0 a E

mtlSKmniH

.MRS. HARRY

ChampePhilips In
Annual College Stunt
Nighf Program.

DENTON, 'March 4 The
seventh Annual Stunt
NlgTit program was held at Texas
State College recently as part of
the colleg's concert and drama
scries.

Twenty-minut- e skits, re?-'iSentl-

the top talent of t?ach
class, were given by the foVr
classes Original scripts, music.
xostumesand settings were used
in all the stunts," with intense
rivalry between the classes for
the prize, a loving cup

Champe Philips, dressed in a
prisoner's uniform, came onto
stage for the senior stunt, In a
full-leng- gilded "bird cage"
and sang "I'm Only a Bird in a
Gilded Cage" Miss Philips Js
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Shjne Philips
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Mis Janell

Will

BLOMSHIELD
(Kelsey Photo)

ChaplainTo Speak
At TuesdayMeet

The Parent-Teacher- 's -- Association

will meet atothe high school
Tuesday afternoon at4 p. m. for
a regular monthly meeting, high-
lighted by a talk by Chaplain
JamesL. Pattersono! the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

The eighth grade chorus, under
the dlrectionpf Kathryn Malloy
will also sing.

AJ1 parents with children In'
high schaal are urged to attend
the meeting.

P-- T. A. Study. Croup
To Meet Tuesday

The South Ward Parent-Teach-er

s Association study group plans
to meet Tuesday afternoon at
1 30 o'clock with Mrs. Ray Clark
at 102 Dixie.

All members ofthe South Ward
P-- A unit are urged to attend.

Iva

& Main

Bev. Sncll
Reads goublc ?

Ring Ceremony

Announcement h4s bceTi made

of the marriage of Miss Janell
Shanafelt tand Petty .Officer'
Harr W. BlomshleW, USNR who

were married last Saturdayeven-

ing, February 26th at 7 p. m. at
St. Mary's Esplcopal church.

M)ss Shanafelt la the daughter
of Mrs. S. C. Shanafeltof Bryson

and P--O Blomshleld is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld
of Big Spring.

Double ring vows were repeat-
ed by the young couple before- -

the altar which was deckedwith
Easter lilies, and4the rector, the
Rev. R. J. Sncll officiated.

Miss Virginia Kennedy was the
bride's only attendant and she
was dressed in a powder blue
street length ensemble of velvet.
Her accessories were brown and
her corsage was ofs white gar-deni-

The'bride was attired In a tail-
ored suit of fushla wool with a
black hat and matching veil and
gloves. Her other accessories
were black patent and her shoul-

der corsage was a bridal arange-me-nt

of white gardenias. For the
traditional something old she
wore an heirloom brooch of dia-

monds and pearls and something
borrowed was a strand of pearls
belonging to the bridesmaid.
Something blue was a small blue
ribbon in her shoe.

The bridegroom was attended
by Morris Burns, former resident
of Big Spring, who now resides
in San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Blomshleld recently grad-

uated from Texas Technological
College where she was a mem-

ber of thj DFD, social cjubc
The bridegroom formerly at-

tended Texas Tech School of
Electrical Engineering, and left
college his Junior year In March
1942 to volunteer for the United
StatesNaval Reserve.

He reutrlied In January 1944
from combat service in "the Pa-

cific theatre of war where he was
an electrician In charge of am-

phibious landing ship. He has
now reported tothe Naval Train-
ing Station at Solomons, Mary-
land for further assignment

Dinner
Preceding the wedding, Mrs.

'Carl Blomshleld, mother of the
bridegroom, entertained thewed-

ding party with a dinner in her
home

White carnations centered the
lace laid table and crystal and
silver appointments were used
throughout the dining room.

Mrs. Joe M. Faucettvisited her
son, Pvt. Heartsill Faucett, in
Haskell, where he spent his ten
day furlough from Camp Grant
with his sister, Mrs Cliff Berry.

Rig Spring
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Recent Bride HonoredAt

Crystal, f Cina Siower ,"

GreenAnd White
Color Motif Used
In Decorations

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mn. T? B. Clliton and
Mri. A. S. Woods were hostesses
for a crystal and china shower
held In the parlor of the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday
evening honoring Mrs. Herman
Taylor, who before her recent
marriage was Dorothy Moore.

A color scheme of green and
white was used throughout the
entertaining rooms, and the
table was covered with a hand
made cloth over green. It was

. centered with tall green and
white tapers In crystal holders.

Clarabel Woods played piano
selections during the evening and.
Mozelle Chapman presidedat the
brides book.

Those registering were Mrs. W.
R. Yates, Mrs. A. W. Page,

Page, Leta Frances Walker,
rMs. Cecil Murdock, Mrs. . L.
Patton, Leta Thompson, Mrs. C.
It. Bird, Ethel 'Bartlett, Lucille
Taylor.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. C. B.
Bull van, Mrs. Qweh Winn, Mrs.
H. T. Moore, Lynclle Sullivan,
Mrs.. Wayne Bartlett, Mrs. Ocle
Chapman, Mrs. Ted Phillips', Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs. Bill Cblson,

"Mrs. Houston, Walker, Mrs. ophle
. Corcoran, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

Mrs., R. E. Porter, Lena Mans-
field, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs.
Sam Mdreland, Mrs. Elzie Hatch,
Mrs. Rulle Moore,,Mrs. Jim Wfhs-lo-

Mrs. Marguerite Floyd,
'Jeahnette.Mansfield, Mrs. J. J.

. Wllllngham.
"Mrs. E. H. Sanders Bobble

Sanders,Mrs. Homer Taylor, Mrs.
Belvln Taylor, Mrs. Joel). Wil-

liams, Mrs. A. F. .Gllllland, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. D.'W.
Waltrlp, .Mrs. R. Yt Cloud, Mrs.
W. H. Sandridge, Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. Curtis ReynoldsrMrs
N.,0. Decker, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. R. J. Barton.

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Decorations
Hospital arrangements
WEDDING BOUQUETS
Corsages Orchids

Gardenias
Member Florist Telegraph

Delivery Association

Leon's Flowers
'lZOUMtia

Phone 187? SD5--

TWO

217 Main

C
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EastFourth WMU

CompletesPrayer
Week Observance

The East Fourth Baptist Wo-

man's Missionary Union has just
completed the observance of
Week of Prayer with a series of
programs at the church.

The program Friday was pre-

sented by the Faithful Workers
Sunday School dais led by Mrs
W. H. Colson and title of the
program was "Blessed Are the
Peace Makers."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Ocle
Chapman, Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs.
W. H. Colson, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. Leslie
Rogers, Mrs. T, B, Clifton, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett, Mrs. D. W. Wal-dro- ff

Mrs. IL Reaves, Mrs. N. O.
Decker, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
Sid Wood, Mrs. A. H. Morrison.
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. W. M. Sandridge,
Mrs. C. F. Hlllburn, Mrs. C M.
Harrell, Mrs. M? C. Patterson.
Mrs. Fred Hughes, Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. A. L. , Cooper, Mrs.
E. H. Sanders,Mrs. B. D. Rice,
the Rev. W, H. Colson and the
Rev. Houston Walker.

The WMU plans to meet at
the church Monday afternoon at
10 a. m. tOgSew for Buckner's
Orphanage.

The Homemaker's Class was In
charge of the Thursdayafternoon
program which was directed' by
Mrs. Otto .Couch. "Where People
Walt the Light" was the program
subject.

The Dorcas class presented
the Wednesday

sprogram directed
by Mrs. R. J. Barton and the
Tuesday program was presented
by the Reapers Class tinder the
direction of Mr. A. T. Dyer.

The opening observance of the
week was held Monday with Mr.
Otto Couch In charge.

B & P. W. Club Meets
Tuesday Evening

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at the
Settles hotel In regular session
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

All members are urged to be
present.

Mr. IL Walker of Palo Alto,
Calif., Is visiting her with her
mother. Mrs. J. L, Webb.

Big Spring. Tex.

STOR.ES

Petroleum Bldg.

wm

"Wben your family druggist
stands by to help you and 'your
physician he feels that he Is do-

ing his pprt but we notethat he is

also working to get pur quota for
the Red Crossand is not only giv-

ing his time but is giving his

money'

cuwtnps
(A tribute to our friends In the drug

businesshere)

liF r ilH
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Pictured above laoriaa. Mrgt A n. Sw,n.
son. who before her mirrlire
Thursday evening to Lieut. A.n. Swansoa was Miss Beverly
Boyle, daughter of Capt and
Mrs. JamesR, Anthony. Lieut.
and Mrs. Swanson are now on a
wedding trip to California and
upon their return will be at
home at'607tt East ISth. (Kel-se- y

Photo).

Go Assn.
Has, Bridge
Luncheon

The Ladles Golf AssoclaUon
was entertained with luncheon
and bridge at the local country
club Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Dave Duncan and Mrs. Sam Gold-
man.

One new member, Mrs. M. M.
Miller was voted In during the
business session and Mrs. Tom
Coffey and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
were as members of
the club.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld who won club high
and to Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
second high.
'It was announced that Mrs

George French and Mrs. John
Collins would entertain the club
next and those 'attending were
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Sam Cold-ma- n,

Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Roy
Townsend, Mrs. "Cafl Blomshleld,.
Mn. J. B. Mull. Mr, h. W. Smith.

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. H V.
Wright. Mrs. George Tilllnghaat.
Mr. W. E. Wright, Mr. Lee Ro-
gers Mrs. Mozelle Denton, Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson. Mr. Ted GrobeL

Mrs. Tom Coffee. Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Marvin House,
Mrs. Alice Phillips, and Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 2:00 Informal classic

recordings.
3:00 0:00 Recording hour

and craft class (marionette pro-
ject)

0.00 7:00 Ladles of First.
Baptist church to serve during
hospitality hour.

0:00 - 7:00 Sing-son-g In lobby.
MONDAY

PLANNING WEEK FOR GSO
GIRLS.

8:30 - 11:00 Dancing and
ling-son- g with Monday GSO girls
and member of the B & PW.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
General activities.

WEDNESDAY.
6:10 Hospital visiting hour

at post
8:10 Service Wives meeting
Oeneral activities with Wed-

nesday GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8:30 11:00 Squaredancing
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8:30 Bingo quiz party."

SATURDAY
4:00 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Vealmoor Home
Demonstrationclub to be. served
by volunteer hostesses,

0.00 Recording hour in lob-

by.

"Mr. Mary Locke, chairman,
and Sgt Joe Kllng are starting
work early Sunday afternoon on
marionettes. Worker are urged
ta come down as early as one
o'clock to work on beads and
body frames.

A new supply of records has
been received at the USO, Ser-
vicemen, their wives, and WACs
tr invited to com down and
make records to tend home to
their families.

All GSO girls have been asked
to attend on their regular nights
to help with plans for the month
of March.

All former members of the Ser-
vice Wives club and any new wo-

men In Big Spring who are eli-

gible to join are urged to attend
the meeting Wednesday night.

Service personnel and GSO
girls lnterpsted in taking the
conversational French course at
the USO should leave their
names with Ann Houser There
will be no charge for service men
and-- women, and only a nominal
fee for GSO girls

o.
Service jnen and women are re-

minded that warm weather Is ap-

proving, and have been asked to
bring in their summer uniforms
early for any necessary

Coxcfei Chatter
By MRS. BOZO DOBBINS

A letter ha beesreceived rem
TSgt Cecil S. Milam from ban,
Persia. He baa bat ererMaa.lt
mentha,""'

A letter.fronv Lt CvO. Craig
in India states that heMs in the
belt of health, butthat It la ery
hot ttfere".

We. are still receiving thank
for the Christina packages sent
to our men In too service. It
seems'that there was some delay
In getting them mailed due to
the crowded conditions In the
post office around Christmas,
and then the boys are moved
from place to place and It takes
some time for the packages to
catch up with them.

Curtis C. Choate left us this
week to enter the navy.

Beth Leudecke hasreturned to
work after her recent Illness,

A card was receivedfrom Free-
man Denton who is with his wife
at Warm Springs, Georgia. He
states that the Is Improving with
the treatment for poliomyelitis.

George Holden was in the of-

fice the first part of the week
looking very pale followlajg an
attack of pneumonia. He hopes to
be able to come back to work In
a few days.

T. L. Williamson, a former Cot-de-n

employee, dropped dead In
Levelland Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Smithand Speedy Nugent
left Thursday night for Atlanta,
Ga., to attend the Sixth Annual
Safety Conference to be held
March 6th and 7th. Jack 1 the
safety engineer at Cosden and
Speedy Is chairman of the safety
council.

Bill Collins, son of Mr. and'Mrs. John Collins, underwent
surgery on his elbow at Fort
Worth the first part of this week
as a result of a fracture received
while playing "Commandos.''
These commando are really
tough!

Mrs. Paul McCrary and ton,
PauIT. McCrary, Jr., gunner'r
mate C, left for San Francisco,
Calif., Wednesday evening, where
he will report for duty March 0th
at Alamenda, Cfllf. While in Cal-
ifornia, Mrs. McCrary Will visit
with her slster-ln-Ia-w In Santa
Rosa.

Cpl. andMrs. E. E.-- Evans have
returned froma trip to Marshall
towfi, Jowa, where they vilsted
with their parents,Mr. and Mr.
J. D. Evan and " Mr. Charles
Crandall.

Russell Hoover received his
corporal stripe this week, which
brought about the big smile that
Freda is wearing these day.

Wo were sorry to learn of the
death of Leo Floyd's father, Fun-
eral services were held In Hugo,
Oklahoma, Friday afternoon.

John W. Patton Is retiring this
week form active service at Cot--

den We wish him the best of
success In his new life on the
farm. Mr. Patton has1been with
Cosden for the past eight yean.

Pfc. Huff Peters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters., Sr is home
on a two week's furlough from
Liberal. Kan.

Mrs. Leroy Jone was taken
home from the hospital Tuesday
and Is improving.

W. D. Scott of Pecos was a vis-

itor in Big Spring last weekend.
Fred Grant of Fort Worth was

an office visitor this week.
A. V. Karcher Is doing a splen-

did job as chairman of the pres-

ent drive for funds of the Howard
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Douglas Orme returned Friday
from Dallas where he attended
the SouthwestShipper Advisory
Board meeting.

Roland Schwanenbach,a for
mer Cosden employee, has re-

ceived a medical discharge from
the navy and .has returned to Big
Spring. He has been stationed in
Chicago. Illinois.

Mrs. W. R. McCamy and young
son left Saturdayfor a visit with
relatives and friends in Fort
Worth and Dallas.

E W. Williams returned Friday
from a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

R L Tollett left Wednesday
nfght on a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas. He returned
on the train Saturdaymorning.

We had an unusually interest
lng visitor in the office this
week, Mr. O. Doom, management
engineer, from Birmingham, Ait
bama. Aside from his being un
usually striking In appearance,
being 6'6" in height, Mr. Doom
has a very Interestingbackground
He is now an American citizen,
but was formerly from Utrecht In
the Netherlands.He was fortun
ate In escaping the country Just
before the Nazi invasion.

Mrs. Hicks Presides
Over Meeting Of The
Trainmen Lodge

The Trainmen Ladles met at
the WOW hall Friday afternoon
for a business meeting presided
over by the president,Mrs. E. O.
Hicks.

Members were asked for books
which will be donated or losned
to the free county library, and'
those"attending the meetlng were
Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs. George
Hill, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. T
M. Lawson. Mrs R. O. McCllnton,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless. Mrs. Al-

bert Smith. Mrs. W. R. Davis,
Mrs E. O. Hicks.

Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. B N
Ralph. Mrs. D. R. Tullos, Mrs J
E. ' Hendricks, Mrs. C. A. Schull
and Mrs Jrank Powell.

Leg Splinters
RIYERSIDE. Colif. W) A

giant lift at the Mlra Loms quar-
termaster denot fell sccldentlv

'and crushedone of JamesParm't
legs his wooden one.

3T

HopefuLSenlofsCheck Credits.Ahd Ponder
--("iOver Buying Dlpjomas Ancf Invitations .

By JEANNE DICKEKSH3N o . An the boy can. talk about
. Hopeful seniors have bees fnVitheeerdaya1 who la going ouifor
lag into the office for the past
week, adddaf tbrtheir eredtteaad
trying to decide whether they
re illy need to order those diplo-
mas and Invitations or 'hot.

High school students are just-
ly proud of making their quota
ol $1Q0 for the Red Cross fund to
easily, in fact they almost
doubled it with the $186.04 they
contributed.

Bob Taber is to present his
anlmtl thow at the auditorium
during guidance April 28. Every-
one it looking forward to teeing
the trained monkeys.

Hope

MakesBrief Stop At
By HELEN WILSON

It was
tween Hops Hop who .visited
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Friday afternoon (topping
over for lunch enroute from Los
Angeles, Calif., to Brookley
Field at Mobile, Ala. for a soldier
thow.

Nursing cold which pre-
vented htm from Joining the
rest of hb thow la Mobil last
Tuesday, llope waa la usual
good spirit and (topped re-

peatedly duringhi meal la the
officer' mesa to autograph
everything from dollar bill to
pocket handkerchief. .
In the party with Rope were

Vic Hunter, executive in charge
of the Peptodent company, Earl
Muntz, Barney Dean, writer. Ma
jor Jim Dale, pilot, 1st Lieut Bob
Ferguson and Col. L. H. Dunlap
deputy commander of Brookley
Field.

He wore a light blue tweed suit
and blua thlrt and wat wearing
hit hair rather shaggyfor a com-
ing picture In which he play the
role of a pirate.

?

track and "ho lm't Coach Dlbrell
haa already latued most ot the
track equipment,butCha enough
for any more promising boys who
show up.

o
Paul McCrary, Glenn Cagle,

Jack Rlggs, Harry Bldfnshleld,
and John Ulfty, former students
and graduate,of B. S. H. S were
here last week. They are all In
army or nvy service." .

a
With six weeks test over

everyone can breathe a little
more normally, at least until' they
remember that report cards are
due to be distributed next week.

Bombardier Post
Fracet Langford, Vera Vague

and Wendell Nllet, all ot the Bob
Hope radio thow were through
Big Spring Monday afternoon te

to Mobile, Ala., for an E
bond rally.

Hope teemed to like the local
field very much and hopes to re-

turn here soon for a soldier thow.

Bystanding Hazard
SAN PEDRO, Calif.. 0P) The

half dozen occupant of three
automobiles were tossed about
wildly In a collision which badly
damaged the cars. The only cas
ualty wat a Bystander, Nick San--,

tich, 00.
A lamp post fell on him and

broke one of hit legs.

Parti of the complicated turbo--
superchargers,used .1 hlgh-a- l-

tltude bombers are mlde by an
adaptationof a process used by
sculptors.

, kJ t II i Xth

OMENBAR
TTSST CHRISTIAN' 'COUNCIL

meet at S o'cliek
Cfor wlMlnmr. studv. 4

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety 01 irsi uaputi cnurcn
will meelrat the hurchat 10
a. m. for in all day meet

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
0 plans to meet a the churcji at

WOMAN'S SOCIETY' OF CHRIS- -
tian Service of the Wesley
Methodist church well meek at
the church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY! SO--
of the Church of the

Narene"meeU at the church

&
Largo variety of
distinctive "top"
quality cards 117

felll

'Pat 30 B. M.
1OUR JLADY'OT OOOD CODW.

( eu'wayewe win meet m nr
nomeior Mr, a. m. m

309,W. 6Hh, at M . n.
.

tlak gerrfee ef the Tfret Meat--
odlit church wllf hava.a werM

k ...)w t u; .V

meetat the churchat 3 e'etoeki
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL w4t

meet In the city court room at
8 o'clock, ,. I i

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety 'of XtA North Ne4jTBi.
tlst church will meet with Mrs.
Claude Russell tor h -- eevere
dish luncheon and a Bible
study at 12 a. m.

for Birthdays,
Annhersaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

East 3rd St Phew MT

5 WANT to look "cute aa a but-- bjw fcfr

T ton?" For every .day or that BHL I
(VJ (pedal occasion, then make It valqui a habit to see us regularly. vTaBBBBBr 7

H Settles Beauty T W.

Ina McGowan, Prop. &- -

t
A Settles Hotel Phone42 W
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VISITS PARENTS t?

Cttlt Prather, freahmanitudent
f Texal A ftl- - college, u come

for .ihort vlilt with bis parent,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prther,dnd
brother, Charles. d

Every day te

goodicbday
at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phono146

ft.
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'Prisoners Use Ingenipujs But
Fruitless Methods Oh Escaping
fey C.

March 3 UP) Nazi
(if war have used in

In trying to get
away from camps In the
area of the Eighth Service Com-than- d

. . . there was the tunnel
that led to for

Colonel .
" B. Byrd, whd

the war
Major Gen-

eral Donovan,
of tho area, told today the

story of the tunnel:
"Under a building In one camp,"

he sankashaft
of 10 feet . . . Then
began a tunnel that they hoped
would lead them to The
camp authorities learned of the
tunnel but they did not spoil

by letting on. They decided
to let the Nazis Just go ahead and
dig.

"And the Nazis dug ... for
weeks they tolled in their tunnel.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

5,000 CHINESE ELM TREES

8 to 15 feet tall, all to be sold at 25c each

you come and dig them This land is

and has to be cleared for pur-

poses. Come and bring your truck and see.

WEAVER NURSERIES
Lamesa,Texas

o Lamesa367

fit tastesbetter" o
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Nazi

VPLLIAM BARNARtft
DALLAS,

prisoners
genlous methods'

five-stat- e

nowhere, instance.

supervises commands'
prisoner campsr'under

nichard comman-
der

related, "prisoners
approximately

freedom.

whero

yourself.

rented farming

Phono

Jfi&y

NaT

Phones

TOMMY
TALKS

yes siRe:
--AND ITS A

PATRIOTIC
DUTY, TOO

WOAbPRPUl f
WE'LL "POT
ALL THE ,

A0NEY YOUvE
SAVED IN

WAR STAMP5

a
They still had 73 yardS to go when
camp officials finally cauled a halt
and made the.m fill the tunnel up
again. Not one of the' prisoners
ever admitted knowing anything
about the project but some of
them said they gladly would have
helped dig had they known about
it.

"At another camp, prisoners
were chipping-- rock oloto Stnall
pieces one day when alert
ruards, feejlnr 'somehow that
something was brewing, ordered
the Nazis to line up and be

..counted. Two were mlsstnr.
They were found immediately.
Their comrades had burled
them under piles of chipped
rock so that Just their noses
were showing. They were pre
pared for their set away . . .
They each had a suit, carefully
fashioned from white cloth, to
facilitate escape."
The colonel revealed that Nazi

prisoners of war who have at-

tempted escapes in the Eighth
Service command have bad no suc-
cess.

"Nazis are stumpedby the great
distances in the United Statesand
In the southwest,"he explained.

The Eighth Service Command

Town In ChinaTurns Info Boom

CenterOf FantasticProportion
By CLYDE A. FARNSWOBTn
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

KUNMING, China. (F) This
city, China's Burma gateway, sit-
uated on one, of the world's
strategic military roads, a road
still blocked by the enemy, has
become a boom
tfhvn, oriental version, without
equal.

This capital .of Yunnan, pro-
vince has the Highest cost of liv-
ing of any city in Free China.

Whit happens on the Burma
road will deeply affect, Kunming.

The opening of Uie Burma road
before the end of the war might
puncture the inflation bubble for
consumer goods, depending on
how much imports

SorensenResigns

ExecutivePosition
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 4

(P) Charles E. .Sorensen an-

nounced today his resignation as
vice president of the Ford Motor
company "because I am compelled
to- - take a much neededrest."

Calling reporters to his winter
home here, he issued this prepar
ed statement:

"In answer to your Inquiries, I
am resigning as vlqe president of
the Ford Motor company after. 39
years of continuous service.

"I have enjoyed every minute
of It. and It Is with great regret
that I am asking Mr. Henry Ford
to relieve me of my duties.

"The great war program that
fhas developed by the company is

well organized and is In compet-
ent hands.

"I am compelled to take a much
needed resU I expectto return to
Detroit about,May 1.

"I have no Immediate' plansfor
the future."

KEEP VS. Flf

! KNOW WHY
ITS BECAUSE
WE MUST MAKE
THE THINGS WE
HAVE-D- O F08 ,

THE duration;

THAT'S RIGHT
TOVMy....AWD
SAY-WI- LL. MOM

& GLAD TO
SE5 THIS CHAIR

FIXED

VOL) HAVE TO t&P FIT TO DO
FIX-U- P. JOB-S- GET PLENTY

OF SLEEP....EAT LOTS OF
GREEN VEGETABLES AND- -

MEAD'S 6

BREAD

MEADS BREAD

embraces'"Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas. New Mexico and Louis-
iana. In this far-flun- g area, the
colonel disclosed are more than
30 permanent)prisoner of war
camps and almost 40 side camps.
The litter were set up mainly to
furnish labor to short-hande- d ag-

ricultural an4 forestry sections
Colonel Byrd, and

,good:humored. holds the Distin-
guished Service Cross, the British
Military Cross, the "Purple Heart
and the Victory Medal wfth three
stars as the result of participation
in the first World. War.'Prisoners
Of war, he said, are well treated,
explaining:

"They are handled in strict ac-

cordance with the Geneva Con-
vention. Our way is to treat them
firmly and squarely. Most prison-
ers are satisfied with the clean
barracks, wholesome food, hot
showers and the opportunities for
work and recreation. Some, of
course, are not. One Nazi was
heartily indignant when he was
placed in a camp and spoke out
vigorously against such things as
barbedwire and armed guards.

"He had heard that the United
StatesIs a nation of free men and
he expectedto be one when he
landed."

are granted passage. Then again,
the stimulus of such commerce
may be only what Kunming needs
to become a bigger, lustier boom
town.

Kunming' lies at rilgh altitude,
east of the Burmese mountain
passes, in the pleasant fertile
valley whose climate, winter and
summer, combines' all the virtues
.that could be claimed by a Cali
fornia or (Florida chamber of
commerce. The papulation of the
last tensuswas about 300,000.

The city (s a beehive. The
streets swarm with farmers' cajts
andf often parched on the loads
are the farmers," wives, In blue
denim hoods, jackets and panta-
loons.

The buildings are a contradic-
tory mixture of eastand west, old
and new. The wooden-grille- d win-
dows and the upswept eaves of
Chinese architecture nestle under
and around the incisive lines of
modern, western designs in stone
and- cement..

One can rent a room to live. In
for two thousandChinese dollars
a month' or office space for four
thousand a" room.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 4 UP)

Cattle - 300; calves 150; slaughter
steersand yearlings 4; one load
steers atthe top figure. Beef cows
8.25-1- 0 fat slaughtercalves 10-1- 3;

few stockers and feeders report'
ed,were carried over for Mon-
day's trade.

Hogs 900; top 13.55 for good and
choice 200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs;
mlyed grades and weights

packing sows
stocker pigs 8 downward.

Sheep 100; "choice club, lambs
16 medium grade fat lambs 14r
feeder" lambs 12.'

Where to
Have Repaired

Cleaned Reconditioned

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR
'

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. '3rd St.

D. E. BURNS
- Plumbing & Heating

S07 East trd
.Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work
Q

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AH Makes"

IIS tunnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone 1S10

Missionary To Speak
At Nazaren jChurch

,
o r.

"Peru, without question. Is one
of thejnost needy mission fields
In all the World." declaresthe-Re-

C. H. Wiman. Betharfv. OH... for
theopast nine years a, missionary
In Chlclayof. Peru. South America.
who Lv speaking at the Church of,!. t 0 . k.D . ,
mo iiaiarene. rourxij ana Austin
streets,Monday night, March 6, It
was announced today by the Rev,
Ivy BohannaO. pastor.

itev. Wiman, who served for
several years as superintendentof
the Peruvian district, Church of
the Nazarene, has. adopted every
conceivable mode of. transnorta--
Hon In pronfoting his church work.
Often, he has pltchedcamn hlah
In the Andes mountains, surround-
ed by some of the most savage
inatan tribes; and other, assign
ments took him by blane Into the

Lheart of the capitol city of Lima
for conferences with world lead
ers of church and state.

The Rev. Mr. Wiman Is exoect--
ed to tell some of the hazards of
the missionary life, as well as to
stressthe needs for the gospel In
Peru duringthe rally here.

The public Is cordially Invited
to hear him.

Cotton
rNEW YORK. March 4.UP) Cot-

ton futures prices advance,50 to
60 cents a bale today, recovering
a little better than half of Fri-
day's losses on persistent .trade
buying against textile contracts.

Lack of offerings help th rise,
alone with new buvlne. "March
contracts were In demand.

Futures closed 50 to 65' cents a
"

bale higher. -

Open Last
Mch 20.75 20.80 ,

May 20.32
July 19.66
Oct ." 19.20
Dec 18.99

Middling spot 21.32.
1 nominal.

20.35-3-6

19.74
19.25N

19.06-0-7

Dr. Foster SpeaksAt
Presbyterian Church

The Rev. William HT Foster.
D.D., director of the El Paso Pres
bytery's.home mission religious
education work, will be guest
speaker at both morning and eve
nlng services at the First Presby-
terian church today.

"Adjustments of Life" wJU be
me topic ot me morning sermon
and he "will speak .on , "God's
Man" at evening services.

Vesper services will be held at
6:30 p.'m. today with choir re
hearsal scheduled Monday and
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The board of religious educa
tion meets at the church Wednes.
day at 7:30 p. m.

It
0

or

SERVICE

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

.Service .
CLl) types Including.

IJght-- Plants
400 East3rd

Phones 1559-- J and1394--W

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scurry Phone238

Repairingrepaysby prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Z$--
PricesHigher--

On Livestock
i

AUSTIN, March- - 4 ffr?Prac
Ucally all classes of livestock and
all grains but whear Increased In
pflce between Jan. 15 and' Feb.
18, In Texas, the United States
Departmenttf Agriculture's ly

price review reported to
day.

Meat prices HKewIse advanced.
but were still under the figure on
Feb. 15 a year ago

For livestock. Drlces for 'hnrspn
'mules and milk cows gained. It
was trie first increase In the aver
age price of milk cows since tho
start of a (downward trend In
June, 1D43. 9

Hogs brought an - avcrasc of
$12.40 per job compared with
12.30 in y; beef cattle,
$10.60 per 100 compared with
$9.80; veal calves $12 and $11.40;
sheep $6.90 and $6.60; lambs
$10.50 and $9.80.

While the price of wheat was
unchanged at $1.44 a bushel, oth-
er grains Increased. Corneasup
fqur cents a bushel to 'SI.28, oats
three centsa bushel to .89, barley
five cents a bushel to $1.15; rice
seven cents a bushel to $2.06.

Eggs declined seasonally three
cents per dozen to 31 and one half
cents, but this figure was a cent
lower than a year ago and the
lowest monthly average since Sep-
tember, 1942.

Grain sorghum was up five
cents a bushel to $2.05 and hay
prices continued to be strong.

East Fourth Baptist
AnnouncesSermon

The Rev. W. H. Colson. pastor
of the EastFourth Baptist church,

115 Main

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CCv
Ph. 856

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday
tfpen 8 P. M.

a BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

1 Miles East Highway

af" -
will speak on "The Son ThatWas
Given," at morning services to--

A special candlelightobservance
of the Lord's Supperwill be held
at evening worship at which time
the pastor--, will spdak on? "The
Ordnances'

V.

'M

Let's Give To TheRed Cross

When a fire engine heads for
your home it's too late to de-

cide that you need fire insur-

ance.That'swhy it pays to get
the protection of our

MUTUAL poli-

cies while the dollar valueof
your home is still intact. Why
oot call us tomorrow?

EMPIRE
SERVICE.

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217W Main Ph. 51'

Cr

r
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666TABLET. SALVE. N0SE.DR0P5

Try .

Mellingers
for thatnew
spring suit

Tailored

Quality
Materials

Mellingers

Open Tomorrow
MONDAY, MARCH

your Drive-I- n Convenience

SOUTHERN; ICEC0.
SUB-STATI-

ON

also carry complete line'
groceries.

901 Main
Your PatronageWill Appreciated

every theater? every training camp, military
hospitals, prison camps, 'Red Cross acts aQ

way link betweenhome servicemen. cheer-
ful smije,, word cgjnfort advice, American meal,
these much more dooyour contributions rarry

corners theglobc.
is'YOUR Red.Cross. Igach year wajj Increases need

services. Give generously Red Cross War
Fund March 31st.' Remember may helping
sonfeone you love.

a
KENNEY, M&r.
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Prairie
Win CI
In League

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN, March 4 UP) . The

lanky lads of Prairie Lea won the
Class B championship of Texas
lnterscholastlc league basketball
today, defeating Blossom 30-2- 0 In
a game that was not decided un-
til the final minutes and In which
the lead changed hands a half-doz-

times.
With two and one-ha-lf minutes

Qto go. Hoy Beyer pitched In two
free throws to give Prairie Lea the
lead. BUI Holcomb followed with
a field goal and then for a min-
ute and a half Prairie Lea did

None of the best Jobs of stalling
seen"in state tournament history.

The Class B. final was the first
of three championship 'games

, scheduled this afternoon and to-

night, Nocona and Mount Vernon
clashed Immediately after the
Prairie- m contest for
the Class A crown, while tonight
It was Sunset (Dallas) vs. Chil-
dress for the championship of
Class AA.

Little Vllbry White again was
the mainspringof the Prairie Lea,
attack, snapping in 13 points and
doing most of the work in the
stalling 'tactics In the final min-
utes.

to

Charley Whltten topped the
Blossom offensive-- with 14 points.
. This iriorning's Class AA semi-
finals was featured by the upset
of favored Goose Creek by Chil-

dress.The Bobcats, small but wiry
and packing more hustle thai? a
cat on a hot tin roof, came from
behind twice In the last six min-
utes to beat out the towering
Gandersin much the same way as
they toppled Austin, a"

ment .title favorite In last night's
first round.

Critics Just couldn't understand in
how the little guys from North- -

o
In

See our stock of Warner

Electric Brooders. Priced as

$8.95 to $29.95
to

All Sizes Chick Fountains

and Feeders

Stpnley
HardwareCo.

203 iiunnels

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-tln- r.

tylnr. burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and other reo-t-

diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass flotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
1! a. m. to 4 p. m.

o

o
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Lads
B Title

Tourney
west Texas did It But there was
one 'thing on which all agreed:
The Bobcats have more hustle and
fight to the squareInch than even
their namesakes. Au

With six minutes to go Jim El-

lis pitched a field goal to put
Goose Creekahead but W. E.

who was high point man
for Childresswith 12 tallies, ram-
med homea field goal to erase the
Ganders' advantage. Then, with
five minutes to go Bobby Foley
sanka free throw to tie the score.
Again Rlsenhoover came through
with a field goal and the brilliant
Charley Kitchens sank a free toss
to Increase the lead to three
points. Wade Glenn and WendellJ
wuten scored neia goais 10 put
Goose Creek ahead once more but
Kitchens and Rlsenhoover arose to
the occasion to hang up four;
points, wmen. regisgrea a ixec
toss to draw within one point of
Childress bit with six seconds to
go, Ted Hunt missed a free snot
andthat was the ball game.

Sunset led Highland Park (Dal
las) all the. way to eliminate the
Scotties 29-2- 4. Putting up a zone
defense that held the Scotties at
bay for a period,. Sunsetgot away

a 7--2 margin at the endof the
first quarter, held a 16-1- 1 advan-
tage at the half and Increased the
margin to 26-1- 7 in the third quar
ter. Hal Turner, Sunset's big
center, led the scorers with 11
pblntsi

Highland defeatedPerrln 35-z- z

for third place In Class- B. Max
Wrlgh't topped the Highland at-

tack with Iff points one of the
highest'individual scorers of the
tournament The winners led all
the way.

Sidney Lanier's Vok's of San
Antonio took third place honors

Class A with a 23-2- 0 decision
over Dimmltt. The Voks led most

fthe game, gaining a margin late
the first period that Dimmltt

could never overcome.
Henry Escobedo, flashy little

Lanier guard,pitchedin 14 points
high scorer of the game.

Goose Creek won third place In
Class AA by trimming Highland
Park, 44-2- 7. The Ganders rolled

a 10--0 lead in five minutes.
Highland Park twice got within a
point of Goose Creek in the sec-

ond period but the half ended18-1- 4

and from there on out the
Scotties had little chance. The
third period closed ou with Goose
Creek leading 28-2- 0, then Hunt,
Ellis and Foley went on a scoring
spreethat drew the Ganders rapid-
ly away.

B1U Taylor, Goose Creek center,
and Danny Lynch, Highland Park
forward, tied for high scoring
honors with 13 points each.

SchoolboysEnter
Annual Field Meet

FORT WORTH, March 4 (JP)

Entries in the high school divis-
ion of the 21st, annual stock show
track and field meet are boom-
ing, and R. E Evans, director-- of
the event, anticipatesthe biggest
field of schoolboys ever register-
ed.

A 20-m- team from Sunsetof
Dallas and a full squad from
Highland Park were among the
latest to enter.

The track meet will be held
March 17-1- 8. Entries are due at
the office of Evans in the recrea-
tion building by March 13.

Evans has urged coaches to
make reservationsearly in antici-
pation of crowded hotels. Sleep-
ing space In the recreation build-
ing will be available free for
teams bringing their own bed
ding. -

liU

Conserveyour car. Have it conditioned
now by our expertmechanics.

We have plenty of Grade No. 1 G00-1-6 and
G50-1-6 tires. Bring your certificate here.

a
.
Shroyer Motor Co.

(Your OldsmobUa and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Miracle Marf .
GetsWinOutOf

FourFreedoms
MIAMI. Fla., March 4 Wl -C-

ocky Eddie Arcaro, a miracle
man on a race horse, whipped
Greentree Stable's Four Free-

doms to victory In the $29,000
Wldener Handicap today and put
the finishing touches on a riding
feat without modern precedent

He did It the hard way, beating
a better horse andthe winter's
leading Jockey in a magnificent
duel down the length of the home
stretch.

When Arcaro pushed Four
Freedoms'nose ahead at the fin-
ish, he completed a Hlaleah Park
slam. He captured both of the
park's big stakes the Flamingo
and the Wldener with outsiders
In 1942, and scored again In the
Flamingo last Saturday with the
longshot Stir Up.

The raceswere not run in 1943
when the park was closed.

Calumet Farm's Sun Again, a
favorite held at almost even mon-
ey in an race, and Ted
Atkinson, a brilliant Jockey, suc-
cumbed to Arcaro's riding magic
In today's tremendous stretch
battle. Once, as they thundered
toward the finish, Sun Again took
the lead ' but Arcaro worked
furiously with his whip-an- d bad
Four Freedoms out In front when
the picture was taken.

Five lengths behind Sun Again
came A. C. Ernst's AlaUest. and
the early pace-make-r, Havahomel
Stable's Eurasian, trailed by an-

other (hree lengths. 'Coward and
Dupuy's secondary favorite, Mar
riage, winner of the $25,000 New
Orleans Handicap two weeks ago,
was fifth by a head. " -

Arcaro sent Four Freedoms
over the mile and one quarter.in
two minutes, four and three-fift- hs

seconds never threatening tbe
track record of 2:01 4--3.

PEChampsIn

Title Contest
There was lota of huffing and

pulling out at the Big SpringBom-

bardier school yesterday as the
three best athletesof each squad-
ron strained themselves to grab
top honors in a physical fitness
contest sponsored by the special
services department

Under direction of Clarence
Laymon and his staff of physical
training Instructors, three enlist
ed men from each organization
competed in pull-up- s, slt-u- and
the 300-yar- d shuttle run.

The 365th team, composed of
Phil S,alvatore, Joe DeOrlo and
Don Vavro, came out on top with
a score of 635 points. Following
In close succession were the 78th
with 596 points, the 2052nd ord-
nance with 589 points," the 615th
band with 585 points, the 350th
with 530 points and the 812th with
524 points.

The 359th boys ran away with
the' sit-u- p when slim and wiry
Willie Johnsonsat up 105 times,
nosing out his running mate, Nel-
son, of the same outfit who only
managed 102 times. These two
boys were far ahead of their
closest competitor, Don Vavro of
the 365th, who sat up 90 times.

Vavro, however, grabbed his
share of glory In the shuttle run
when he completed the course In
the excellent time of 43 seconds,
beating out the entire field Joe
DeOrio, another 365th lad, came
out on top in the pull-up- s when
he chinned himself 20 times to
nose out R L. Tubb of the Band
who pulled himself up 19 times.

But Tubb didn't stand short a
bit. lie won top honors with the
highest individual score of 239
points by doing 73 slt-up- s, 19 pull-up- s

and running the shuttlecourse
in 45 seconds.

The special services department
will present trophies to the 365th
and to Tubb, while Johnson,Vavro
and DeOrio will each be present-
ed with a plaque.

All-Sta- te Team Of

SchoolboysNamed
AUSTIN, March 1 (ff- l- All-

state schoolboy basketball teams
selected by officials and sports-write-rs

at the conclusion of the
annual tournamentwere:

Class AA Bobby Folsom, Sun
set (Dallas): Fisher Trull, Waco,
and Hall Turner, Sunset (tied),
forwards Bill Taylor, Goose
Creek, center; Ted Hunt, Goose
Creek, and Charles Kitchens, Chil-
dress, guards.

Class A Bill Blrdwcll, Dim-
mltt, and Lollls Loyd, Mount Ver-
non, forwards; J. C. Cannaday,
Mount Vernon, center; Henry Es-

cobedo, Sidney Lanier (San An-

tonio) and Milas Downey, Nocona,
guards.

Class B Roy Lee Malone,
Stratford, and Deryle Turnbow,
Perrln,' forwards; Max Wright,
Highland, center; Vllbry White,
Prairie Lea, and Charles Whit-te-

Blossom, guards.

DESTROY TRAIN

LONDON, March 4 (P) Yugo-
slav partisan headquarters re-

ported tonight in a broadcast
communique that its 11th corps
had destroyed the railway station
and a train at Rakek, and that In
a two-da-y battle near Ljubljana
230 Germans were slain and two
armored trains and a transport
train were destroyed.

a

War'rNartows'The
Border Olylnpics
List " Of

LAREDO, Mwch 4r0p The
twelfth annual Border Olympics
will b run off March 10 at Shir-
ley Field here With an entry list
narrowedby the war.

A late check or entries for the
event,which in past years has attr-

acted-many star colege, univer-
sity and high school athletes from
Texas and Oklahoma, shows five
college and university teams, 19
high schools, and six military
teams.

Coach R. W. (Crock) Parker, La- -

'BlooperBall'

Will Be Used
By WILLIAM GOBER

PLANT CITY, Fla., March 4UPI

Batten who face the Pittsburgh
Pirates this season are In for a
lot more puny pop-ou- ts nd gen-

eral all around breeze-fannin- g if
Pitcher Truest (Rip) Sewell's cam
paign strategy works out.

The originator of the "blooper
ball," who has Just come to terms
with Pittsburgh for 1944, was de-
cidedly optimistic today about his
prospects for baffling batters with
the toss that helped him win 21
games against nine losses last
year.

... .....T K1. W t.1.nK.l Iyiuii iu use uic uiuujci ill
a big- - way," he said at his home
here. 'There,still aren't any bat-
ters whehave found a way to hit
It consistently.

"Of course some batters will
get hold of the pitch some of the
time, but in most cases the ball
won't travel very far. Therewon't
be 'very many doubles and triples
and homers."

Rip's "blooper" Is an exasperat
ing heave in which the ball travels
a high, looping arc between
moundsman and batter. It floats
across the plate from a height of
20 or 25 feet and few hitters have
been able to connect with an

wallop.

Rife Naval Players
Go To Opponents

HOUSTON, March 4 UP) Two
Rice Institute football- - players will
don the uniforms of Texas Chris-
tian and the University of Texas
for .spring training under a navy
transfer.

Henry Hook, 200 pound tackle
from Reagan (Houston), was shift-

ed to Texas and Joe Kucera,
speedy back and one of the team's
best passers, was transferred to
Texas Christian.

A sophomore, Hook will be
playing under his third Southwest
conference coach. He took part
in spring training at Texas A and
M last year and then was sent to
Rice under the 2 program.

Kucera, a freshmanfrom Edna
last year, was not eligible to play
until the day before the Rice-Tex-

game.

Bobby Layne Enrolls
At Texas University

AUSTIN, March 4 P) Bobby
Layne, triple-thre- at star of High-
land Park's semi-fina- ls football
team of last season, headed the
array of schoolboy athletes reg-
istering at the University of Tex-
as this week for the start of the
trimester.

Others coming to the university,
all of whom will be eligible for
football next season since, the
Southwest conference now allows
use of freshmen,are:

Doug MacDonald, Highland
Park center; Robert Edge and
Randall Lewis, Sunset 1 Dallas)
tackles; Allan (Buddy) McKlnney,
Lufkin center and David Green,
Wichita Falls guard:

SergeGets KP Ideas
From Soldiers Names

FORT DEVENS, Mass., March
4 UP) They all got kitchen police
on the same day perhapsbecause
the sergeant thought the names
were appropriate.

They were Privates David G.
Baker, Carroll L. Butcher and
Clettus V. Cook.

fcntri
redo high school athletic director
.jvho is director of the Olympics,
said Coach Clyde LltUefield of
the University of Texas planned
to bring 15 of hlr best track start
in an effort to retain the college-universi- ty

championship.
Parker disclosed that Joe Bailey

Cheaney of Southwest Texas State
Teachers college would be starter
for the Olympics, and Ox Hlggins
of the University of Texas would
be assistantstarter.

Preliminaries will be held the
afternoonof March 10, and finals
will be run off thlt night, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

The number of competitors may
be swelled from the ranks of high
school and military teams or in-
dividual trackmenduring the com
ing week. Parker listed among
Hides alreadyentered:

'University-colleg- e; Texas A.
& M Oklahoma A. & M., South-
west Texas SUte Teachers Col-
lege, Chase Field (BeevlUe) and
Brownsville Junior college,

High schools: Thomas Jeffer-
son, Brackenridge,' S&l Antonio
Tech, Alamo Heights, Thomas A.
Edison, Harlandale andSouth San
Antonio, all of San Antonio; Aus-

tin High of Austin, Waco, Elgin,
Freer, Brady, Benavldes, Corpus
Cbrlstl, Uvalde, Laredo, Edlnbur.g
and two teams from Houston.

Military division: Laredo Army
Air Field, Fort. Mcintosh, , Ama--
rlllo Army Air Field, Chase Field
(Beevlile), San Antonio Cadet
Center and Kelly Field.

BisonsLick

BobcatsFor ,
AA CageTitle
By HAROLD V. RAT.LIFF

AUSTIN, March 4 JP) The
giant-kille- met one giant too
many tonight and Sunset'smeth-
odical Bisons licked the Childress
Bobcats 29-2- 0 for the Class AA
championship of Texas schoolboy
basketball. '

The little guys from northwest
Texas, who had felled both tour-
nament favorites Austin and
Goose Creek never could catch
up with the Dallas team after the
first few minutes and 3,500 fans,
in Gregory Gymn for the finals of
the three divisions of the twen-
ty - fourth annual tpurnament,
found little to get excited about
as the easy-goin- g Bisons, employ-
ing their zone defense to perfec-
tion, held a 10-- 6 lead at the end
of the first period, 16-1- 2 at the
half and 24-1- 5 at the close of the
third.

Only twice was Childress even
with Sunset both times early In
the first quarter. Then the score
was 2--2 and 4--4 with Sunsetscor-
ing first each time.

StateHospital
Is Certified As

EmergencyBase
The Big Spring SUte Hospital

has been designated as an emer-
gency base hospital, Dr. C. A.
Shaw, superintendent, has been
Informed.

Choice of the hospital, along
with other state institutions and
some other Inland hospitals, was
announced in a communication
from Dr. George Cox, state health
officer, who worked with the Of-

fice of Civilian Defense.
Use of the hospital for its cer

tified purpose is remote, it was
agreed, but the hospital staff will
be organized to care for any emer-
gency which might occur on the
coastal region In that event, pa-

tients might be rushed to emer-
gency hospitals for safety.

In such an event, .arrangements
would be made at the Big Spring
Statehospital to care for whatever
number of patients necessary. The
government would compensate,for7

the expense and furnish the hos-
pital with ambulances, etc.

The total slaughter of calves
and cattle in 1943 exceeded the
total for the preceding year by a
million head.
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M'SpadenPaces

GulfportOpen
;3OULFPORT,MlM., March 4' UP)

Harold "Jug" MeSpaden of Phila
delphia, continued, to pace the
94,500 Qulfport open golf tourna-
ment today, firing a one-und-er par
70 for a 30-ho- toUl of 138.

The Philadelphia country club
sharpshooterwaM tied with slxJ
omen in today's second round, but
his brilliant three-below-p-ar 68
yesterdaygave him enough margin
to improve bis position.

Six contenderswere lust three
strokes behind MeSpaden yester-
day, but after today'sround "Jug"
found himself three strokes ahead
of Tony Panna of Dayton, Ohio,
and five strokesaheadof five oth
ers, some of whom were closer to
him in the first round.

Pannawas one of the 70 shoot-e- rr

in the second round and
pushed his 36-ho-le toUl to 141 for
a two-stro- lead over five others
who tied for third place with 143.

The group Included Sammy
Byrd of Detroit, winner of the
New Orleans open, who put to--
einer a 73-7- 1 for the two rounds;

Byron Nelson, Toledo, O., pro,
who scored a 70 against73 in the
first round;LeonardDodson, Kan-
sas City, with a 70-7- 3, and Bob
Hamilton of Evansvllle. Ind.. who
also notched a 70-7- 3.

Tied with 144 were Johnny Re-
volt of Evanston, 111., winner of
the Texas open; Freddie Haas, Jr.,
New Orleansamateur, and Elmer
Reed of Atlanta, who shot a par
71.

Hassled the amateurfield with
a six stroke lead qver Ross Mc-Da- de

of Shreveport,who fired a
150 for the two opening rounds. ,

CageOfficial Played
In First Tournament

AUSTIN; March 4 UP) Lynton
(Dusty) Boggess, who officiated
in this yearis state schoolboy bas-
ketball tournament played In the
first one 24 years agp.

Boggesa was with Waco High
school, in Jfiil when the Tigers

Mama to the first lnterscholastlc
league tournament and were
eliminated in an early round. ,

Paul Tyson, football coach at
Waco. High That year but now at
Beaumont, recalled Dusty'a par-
ticipation and Tyson also check-
ed up and found he had a distinc-
tion too: He hadn't missed a tour-
namentin the 24 years.

PostOfficers Are
Given Promotions

Public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier school an-
nounced the following promotions
from the rank of second to first
lieutenant

The group Includes Lewis I.
Long, Watervllet, Mich.; Raymond
F. Malo, Danville, 111.; Leland G.
Franks,Jr., Warren, Ohio; Burt A.
Sloane, New York, N. V.; Jack P.
CardonL Marquette, Mich.; Wil-

liam H. Aderhold, Norfolk, Va.
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Football Instinct Is
Prevalent In Command
.. . -
WITH THE. FIFTH ARMY IN.

ITALY, March 3 VP) Accrui-ng of slgqalsbby First, Lieuten-
ant Carl P. Matnev of (2100 bon
ders stfeet) Vernon, $exas. form-- J
or west Texas state TCacnera
College football star, caused him
a little embarrassmentrecently

C .

Two Split-Decisio- ns.

Registered In Bowling
Safeway copped honors' In the

regular round of thejXcUsiIc bowl-
ing league Thursday evening,
turning back Harry Lester 2,304

to 2,262 for a 2--1 victory.
Texas Electric took a similar

Win off Park Inn, 2.413 to 2,349

Curtis Lee (S) has best game
with 217, ahead Of Mel Richards
(HL) 207. and C. J. Staples (HL)
203. Top scries went to Ramsey
(Pi) 544. followed by LeBleu
(TES) 921 and Lee (S) 512. Park
Inn his best-gam- e with 885, Safe-Wa-y

next with 843 and TES third
with 817.

The first paper mill In the
United States' was started in Phil
adelphia in 1690.

NEW MERCHANDISE

is arriving most every day . . . We may
havejust what you want.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

5 '2-PIE- STUDIO COUCHES

AT A BARGAIN
0 UNFINISHED CHESTS. -

MATTRESSES
King's Charm
SS9.firi Value for
Queen'sRest", ,

$24.50 Value for
Box Springs and Mattress
to match, each'

more in '44 a

E.

on the Fifth Attny.xroflt
His Infantry company wk M

"defensive position and ,GrpU
were, attacking from "teres!
angles. The seen?wuet et,
battle confusion.

Into this" shower obtttkW ftft
artillery and morttiTaftettr. ilfM:
up to tho American "fMMoM,
walked, a lone German MtVUtr.-Suddgn- ly

he realized h taA
wandered into q enemy tarrttom
He tried to exit first by-a- W
rectlon, 'then,by another.

Lieutenant Matney &ett4, tM
German. Not ttilMrtitfj
of his riflemen' poised weaena
he anxiously called out, fUaftte
that manl Tackle that maaP rThe humor of the signal, tarn
blned with the kef,
less case of the confused Gerattn,
amused the lnfantrjTBe; ;:
somehow, the bewilderedOmn
scurried back to his own lh
unharmed. Uv"

However, a few minute' lata.
when the company ovantAd
three machine gun nests,killW
members of their crewi and tak-
ing captive others, they fait they
had made up for the om Um4
German who had visited
and slipped away.
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$12.50.i. .ot.-- .

, $24.50
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you can
March

PILLOWS, extra value $1.00
BED ROOM SUITES

STUDIO COUCHES WITH SPRINGS

ELROD'S
rilONE 1635 110 RUNNMJ

Out of the High Rent District
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Cross serveson every front .'

aid to our troops, to our prison-

ers to civilian internees.andtrou-bledon- es

of everyallied nation. You can't
to supportso greata cause

give, . .

d CrossWar. Fund

lst,to31st.
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Af&rcfc To ChurchInMarch
During this month under the lcadePsnlp of the

Big Spring Pastor's association and to jjie slogan

of 'March td Church In Match," a commendablo
church attendance program Is being advanced.

B It Is to .hoped that ihe people of this cUy

and area,vfclll not pass It off lightly as Just another
campaign withji punch? catch-phras- Rathjsr. It
would be a fine thing for the community jf Jani-

tors had to work overtime dffstlng out those sur-

plus seats In our-- church Slants
There are sound reasons for tlfpcampalBn.

Certainly the ministerssec in religious dovctlqntheS
hope of a better world today. Nowhere Is tnerc
such a fountain of inspiration for moral living and
constructive and creative living as stems from the
House of God. Nowhere Is there an Institution or
human to whom man can go for a renewing of his
faith in days when it is being tried as never before.
Nowhere is there a place where is quickened
when people want renewed assurance that their
prayers are heard and do reach around the world
into the remotest foxhole or the smallest ship.

Ministers are looking beyond today, however,
for they see in a spiritual people the hope of a

stable and sensible world for tomorrow There Is

no place where men and women can become in-

doctrinated in the truths of forebearance. of prin-

ciples such as ikf Golden Rule and the Second
Mile as In the church.

An honest spiritual rejuvenation Is one of the
most pressing needsof the nation today, and the
most logical place for it to take and be nour
ished into potency in the churches patron the impossible suecMtlrTn
Children do lessons while playing of University
truantind children of God do not muchj wiser

in rus wayBrpiajjng away iruui t111m.11.

System Overhauling
It secmscjto us that a sound note has. been

struck by the Dallas News In suggesting that the
entire state financial structure needs, to be over-

hauled.
While considerable publicity is given to the

fact that the state general fund balance Is fifteen
millions in the red, It is also a fact that state
revenues exceededexpenseslast year by 30 millions.

Still, every person on the state payroll who is
paid out of the general fund must discount
warrant in order to get it cashed. While this Js
going on, sjster funds are bursting at the seams

a surplus.
It's all very silly because they are all state

funds. It's like letting the grocery account--slide
hecausej'ouhad exhausted your "food" fund while
you had a big balance In the Jsank in your "cloth-

ing" fund. The pomt Is that businesses and Indi-

viduals who manage their financial affairs on a
sound basis certainly couldn't dtf it under the
straight-Jack- imposed by the state's ..piecemeal
system. o

uiiO noia uiui..ioiuu,hot i,, Service
employes reached would dropped pioymentoverhauled

this needlesspfactice,and to end ex-

travagance by some departments others suf-

fer for lack of funds.

Wintertime Is when the of?the
usually Is pacaked with cold and suffering.

The buying of War Bonds helps us to pay as

we go on to victory.

A writer comments on the few whiskered men

appearingin movieis. All the whiskers are on

the 'plots-It'- s

one of two things. Either saving
their fleet until we approach the shores of the Japa-
nese empire, or they think they wear us down
by attrition tactics. Adm. William F. Halsey,

When boys are dying around the world, no
one has a right totrike. W. Bricker of

CapitaI

Comment
By GEORGE STIMPSON

JamesC. Capt, former Texas
businessman who heads the
United States Census
says that In the last few years
the census brueau has supplied
about two million people who
didn't have birth certificates
with evidence of age and
place of birth.

big burly Army ser"geafit, a
former Chicago policeman, read-
ing in the club,

readingabout 30 pages of
detective book,' throws It down

a bang, saying .with dis-
gust, "Not a murder in sight
yet."

Cameron
North Carolina congressman,
asked John of Missis-
sippi, this question: "If this law
Is constitutional would there bo
any danger of anybody's going
to the In state
for respectingIt as he supreme
law of the land?"
The fiery, white-haire-d

came back: "A "fellow
asked John Sharp Williams a
question like once. John
Sharp said: That makes me
think of a question I have been
wanting to you. Do you
think if the moon was made of
limburger cheese that

would smell bad'"
In spite of the pros-

perity and labor shortage, sev-
eral persons are hailed Into the

municipal ev-
ery day on charges of vagrancy
and

The business In
the District of Columbia Is off
50 per cent says My Uncle.
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Santac

Story
By DAVE CflEAVENS
Associated Press Staff ' .

The dramatic story of the,Santa. Rita, dlscov--
...II U. .,l-.- l L. tt- -l 11.. -t tf
vti-i- i mat. biajicu me uiuvviMiy wi icxas on

ei-i-
road to unique oil riches and altered the eco

nomlc of a vast section of West Texas has
been rounded up and under auspices of
the Texas State Historical association. ,,

The author Is Martin. W. .Schwettmann,. former
school teacherof Texon. Tom Lea of El Paso il-

lustrated the small Volume.

While this Volume1' is a of art.
it goes far beyond that. It weaves-- together,all
the loose threads In the fabric of stories about the
parent well of all the wells and deals that thus
far have 'brought approximately $39,000,000 Into

fund of, the University, of Texas.
Not only Has the university been enrlchejd, Schwett-
mann notes in his but cities, and towns
havespfungupwhere there was once nothing but
bald prairie and ranch .owners have vastly profited.
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carries the story on from that
point to the day, 28, when Rita

blew in, sissing.
On Carl bounds

the hole with the bailer, found little
gas and oil. went the bailer and

up 'full of pure oil. Cromwell let nature
the Job, and the "hissing and sissing" noted

by his wile while she was breakfast the
next sounded like him.
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LOANS -- and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested-- In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestionsauy

War Bonds
Life Insurance

Bid Spring Homes
Howard Land

We .Finance and Re-

finance Homes, Farma
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest

Place.Your Life-insur-
ance

With lis.

CARLSTROW5
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

It is your Red Cross. Each,year of war .

increasesthe needfor its services. Gjve,

generouslyto the Red CrossWarFundt

qow. You may be helping someone
-

love.' Your Red Cross standsready to

give therii --the aids arid, comfort you'

yourself would offer, if you could be

there.' : -
. .
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First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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Herald ZIossifieds: Get Good Results At Low .Cost; Gall 728
cm

In cooperationwith tbo government,Tho Ilcrald wfsh-c-a

to state that prices tin v most used items are now
subject to price control. .

o

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED OARS
1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1U14 ruru ri ui
1942 Pontlae Sedan
1041 Wlllyi Sedan
1041 Cbryiler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1040 Hudson Pick Up
1040 Chevrolet Tudor $
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone S9 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1033 Chevrolet pan--

cl truck, five good tlrci. GrUli

Service Station, Coahoma

FOR SALE 1038 Chevrolet good
tires; priced to sell. Phone 2041
or 653--

FOR SALE One 1040 Ford
good rubber, radio, heat-

er, spot light. Also 1939 Dodge,
good rubber. John Whltaker,
C01 E. Third St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1938
4 Chevrolet CoupoA with good

tires, also two-fcHe-el all-ste-el

stock trailer with good tires
and "Lifeguard" tubes. Will sell
or trade for late model pick-u-p.

y Phone 2044-- after 6 p. m.
1937 LINCOLN four-doo- r sedan;

good tires. 604 E. Third St.

. Trailers, Trailer Houses
I NEED a medium sized

trailer, in good condi-
tion, with good tires, today.
Phone 1297. 909 Main.

. ,

Announcements
Lost AJ Found

JOST Red an white Talnt pony,
about four ft, high. Uall Li. u,
Murdock, 651-- Liberal ret
ward.

STRAYEQ. OR STOLEN: Bay
mar; 8--9 years old, 1,000 to

pounds. Right loot cut' C.
L. .Barnes, S'est Washington

'Place. . '

LOST: Goodrich truck tire, No.
825x20, and rim: between Big
Spring and Sterling City. Re-
ward. E. T. Tucker,
phone 434-- Box 413. Big
Spring. , a

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two. o '

Instruction
WELL, .TRAINED Individuals art

In demand now, and will be aft'
er the war. Let Us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business CoUege. 011
Runnels. Phone 1602. .

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 600. PetroleumBldg.

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Huitt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
; FOR MATTRESS renovation,
' leave names and telephonenum-

bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western" Mattress
Co.. J R.Bllderback. Mgr

- ' WILIS haul feed, sand, gravel and' , rock. .Phone 1707, 610 Abram
..

--' St."

Announcements
Business"Services

ELECTROLUX Service and . re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J. .

BRING your sewing and altera-
tion work to 408 Austin St. Mrs.
Eldon Appleton.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your
property with J. A. Adams Real
Estate in Lester Fisher. Bldg.
Phone 12r8.'

Woman's (jjolumn

THE SETTLES , BEAUTY SHOP
Is happy" to announce that a
former employe, Pal Koller. Is
with them again and would be
glad to see all her natrons
there. SettlesHotel Bldg.

Employment
Help Wanted! Male

WANTED Station attendant, ex-
perienced. Good salary. Troy
Glfford Tire Service, 214 W.

--Third St.

WANTED Experienced grocery
man. Annlv.B & B Food Store,
611 E. Third.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Waitresses; good pay,
good worklna conditions. Park
Inn, phone 0534.

WANTED: Experienced lin
gerie ana sportswear gin.
Apply In person at Frank-
lin's.

SALESWOMAN
Wanted

Intelligent lady to sell qual-
ity merchandise. Wonderful
Opportunity fflr substantial
remuneration,on our regu-
lar sales itaff. Apply

X SWARTp&

WANTED Experienced
ready - to - wear woman;
good salary, permanent
position. Apply In person
at Franklin's.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-piec- e bed-
room suite; pre-wa- r. In good
condition. See at 1010 Goliad.

PHILCO Radio, platform rocker,
bed springs and cooking uten-
sils. Phone 1036.

.FOR SALE Two ht French
aoors witn Hardware, size 32
Inches wide and 6 feet, 8 Inches
long, 1 1- Inch thick; one 30-g- a(

second handgeneral water
heater, two aluminum cof-
fee gas percolators, and two

electric coffee percolators.
Call after 1 p. m. Sunday, 1001
Sycamore St.

FOR SALE Used furniture; have
a fuU line Including gas stoves,
bedroom suite's, etc. Will also
buy your used furniture. W. L.
Bowling Furniture Co., 602
West Tlird St.

V

For Sale
Poultry' & Supplies

FOR SALE- -- 60 laying- - young -
Whlto Leghorn hens and Seven
rabbits.Call at 611 N. Gregg St

Livestock
FOR SALE, cheap, Jerseycow and

I'au.tunupair oi DronzeiurKeys,
t, seven large, ducks, Mallards and

Pekins, laying, prize White
King pigeons,, ono pure bred
white Saamen Valley milk goat.
Phone011 .after 12.

FOR SALE Jersey cQwswlth
young calves; alsaheavy spring-
ers. We raise the good kind.
Ranch 10 miles north. of Big
Spring. ,W. J. Garrett.

Bulldlnglatcrials
BUILDING MATERIALS

BRICK SIDING Heavy buff per
100 sq. ft.,4.25; ROOFING
Heavy rolled slate per roll,
$2.05; SHEETRqCK All kinds,
no priority heeded; PAINT
Outside white, good paint per
gallon. $2.05 REPLACEMENT
LINSEED OIL, PERJxJALLON,
$1.35. S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY, 400 Goliad St.
Phone214.

Miscellaneous
GIFTS -- CURIOS Thunderbtrd,

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.

cCecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings Pins
, Necklace)$l up. 103 ?. 2nd St.

" Thunderbtrd Curios.
FOR SALE 12 Tiew p. auto-glld-

with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field
Cole's Repair Shop, San An-gel-

Texas. Phone 6356.
INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1

up. Thunderbtrd,103 E. 2nd-S- f

.BICYCLES "
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look like "

new; alpo 2, late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thlxton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 13th & Virginia. Ph. 2032

FOR SALE Fully equipped ping
pong table; also wardrobe trunk.
810 W. 18th St. Phone 884.

WANTED Pair small warehouse
trucks, also electric water heat-
er. Msut be in good condition
Address Box O. S., Herald.

FOR SALE One Case corn bind-
er, two double-ro- w teamcultiva-
tors, two iron wheeled wagons,
two mules, one large horse,
2300 bundles 1041 cane in fair
condition, and one four-whe- el

trailer, good rubber. Call 758.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103TE. Fourth.
BARGAINS: One brass floor lamp,

one table lamp, one
child s jll-wo- ol coat, like new.
one hand embroidered, lace
trimmed bedspread, one high
chair, perfect condition: one
wool rug, 0x12 ft. Phone 011 af-

ter 12.

FOR SALE A lady's fine pre-wa- r

model bicycle, "Silver King."
All chromium; in excellent con-
dition. Apply 202. Lexington
Saturdayand Sunday, after 5 p

.m. week days.
FOR SALE About 20 pair regis-

tered White King pigeons. 2200
Nolan St. -

,Wantd To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our price
before you buy. W. L. McColU-te- r

1001 W. 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.
WANTED To keep for feed or

rent, small gentle horse for
boy. Phone 2082--

Capt. B. F. Fuller.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cottonrag.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Bast 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair we
abuy broken clocks. Wilke, 100

W third
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 Or caU at 115
Main St

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
must be in "Rood condmon.
Phone 1405 or 1138

For Ront
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment and twp one-roo- m apart-
ments; all newly remodeled. A.
L. Sipes. 500 Benton St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. SrU. Phone
091.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Store space 30x50, In

Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
possession. Earl A. Reed, Reed

Wanted To Rent
Apartment

WANT two,- three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or house
for occupancy now or before
April ll Lt. L. G. Webb, Ex
tension 2H3, AAma

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desires fur-

nished room with kitchen privi-
leges; close to town. Call 829--

after 7, p.nft
Real Estate

. HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE Five-roo- house;

possessionat once. 108' Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE: Modern house with
garage; close to school; nice
hardwood floorsr possession at
once. Will sell worth the money.
Phone 440. C. E.Ilead;

FOU SALE: Five-roo- frame
house located at 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
& Bristow. 1230.

LARGE, old house and four lots
in east part of town, price $2,-00- 0,

all cash. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217 or 0013-F-3- ".

WANT A GOOD HOME? Good
five-roo- rock house and ga-

rage; corner lot; almost like
new; possession, buyer can as-

sume loan. Price, $4,230. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217 or 0013-F-- 3.

FOR SALE Eleven-roo- house
with two baths. Good home and
income in downtown district.
This property is priced reason-
ably. See owner at 204 Johnson
Sf.

FIVE-ROO- rock house, garage,
on corner lo(; possession. Also
six-roo- house, priced reason-
ably. Possession in short time.
Rube S Martin, phone 1042.

HOUSE located on Grcgg'st.-Bargai-
n;

priced to sell J. 4A Ad-
ams Real Estate, Lester Fisher
Bldg Phone 1218.

cal EstateT Farms & Ranches

SECTION, nearly all In cultlva--"
tlon; good well, fair Improve-
ments, close to town. Priced to
tell atonce. Rube S. Martin.
phone 1042.

335 ACRE farm and stock Jarm,
ideal for dairy. Six-roo- m house.

" 300 acres In cultivation, two
wells waten Mineral fights are
Intact Worth the money; exclu-
sive sales.0 C. E. Read, phone
440.

WANT to move on a farm? Half
section, halt in cultivation, all
improvements you would ncfed
and good six-roo- m house, elec--
tricity; an abundance of water
piped over lots and yard; pos--
session now. The price on this
farm is reasonableand buyer
may assume loan if he prefers.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217 or
S013-F--

Business Property
FOR SALE Grocery and mar-

ket, store building, double ga-

rage,- moacrn rour-roo-m house,
corner lot 50x130 ft. Priced to
sell. Ideal location. Doing $2,500
per month or better. Business
open for inspection. H. W. Haw-
kins, Sweetwater, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY nice four or five-roo- m

house in. good location,
fairly close in. Call 1193 Sun-
day and week days between 7
and 8 p. m.
The story of Robinson Cruspo

was founded on the aclifal ad-

ventures of Alexander Selkirk,
who spentfour years on an'island
off the coast of Chile.

NO RECOGNITION

LONDON, March 4 W The
British- - Ambassador to Argentina
Is under Instructions to refrain
from making any move that

MONTGOMERY

WARD

has openings

for
Experienced

Department
Heads

in

Hardwareand
Men's Clothing
Draft exempt prefer-

red. Good salaries.

Excellent opportunity

for advancement.See

or write

Mr. Greeneat
.

MONTGOMERY

WARD

would even imply recognition of
the Farrell regime, lt was'Jearn--
ed reliably today. t

Parrots live to the age of 50.

HENRY J.

West Coast

The. most, famoua iofUaeM (
water as a weapon arc BftleaL'
NoaTi the flood; Joshua tfc
Jordan, and Mosei tat 7U4
Sea.

KMR
Shipbuilder'

is
'

EXPANDING
a

Hia Employment RepresentativeWill
Hire For The Following Jobs:

Machinists .- Electricians
(5 SheetmetalWorkers 5

Welders Pipefitters
Shipfitters (CarpentersQualify)

and
Helpers in all Classifications

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
HOUSING GUARANTEED

Apply At

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
. 105Ms E. SecondStreet

, Big Spring, Texas
March 6 through March 9

Workers Employed at their Highest Skill in Essential
Activities or 'Agriculture Will Not Be Considered.

1
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SUITS
' Do You Wear Ready Made?

All ready for ou to .wear Just come In slip into the
right size and in an hour it's ours to wear.

39.50to 65.00

Do You Wear Tailor Made?

300 fine woolen samples for ou to select from. Made to
detail measures forou in any model '

35.00to 70.00

BImo (fifossoa '
. Men'i Wear Of. Character

r

a beautyamong suits
with quiet charm in every line

!A smart, worldly suit in all-wo- twill tailored
with a master'sfinesse, braid-boun- d and suavely
cinchedat the waist with a gleaming pair of but-
tons? A triumphant example of " Swansdown
artistry of design and workmanship in coats and
suits keyed to the tempo of the times. Sizes 10 to
18. $55.00

AS FEATUHKI) IV VOGUE

Exclusive with us. t

mm
BtySpMtu, Je-xx-
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eBlgfiSprlng ffcraldf Big Spring, Texm.cSunday, March' B, 1944 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds -
"3L . fi ,j,AndrewsWildcatDraws g)

JJ wm7rUtK. ' Jmrml4!esfTexas Attention
.1 0

imiw n. nnmvF.n
SAN ANGELO, March 4 A bfd

fof production from, the Grayburg
section of the Permian" lime Jy
the Texan Co No 1 A. W. Pa'-tlllo- s,

north central Andrews
county wildcat, attracted mostat--
tcntlon In West Texas this week.

Stanollnd 1o J Sealysfcmllh.
southeastern Inkier county dis-
covery fn the Tubb zone f the
Clear Fork section of the Permian
lime, preparedto ru,n casing afcr
drilling to 6,305 feet and making
a Schlumbcrficr survey Ilichard-- 1 0n 4,775.92 feet
son & Bass of tort worth staked
location for a scheduled 10,000- -
foot wildcat In Winkler county C
NE NE five miles south-
east of the Keystone Ellenburger
discovery

The Texas Co. No. 1 Paltlllos
In Andrews county, C SW SW

swabbed 20 barrels
of oil and five barrels of water
In eljrht hours. It continued to
test the section from 4,261 to
4,342 feet, the total depth. Tho
prospect Is one mile south of
Shatter Lake, four miles north-
west of the town of Andrews
and Is three miles nest and one
mile south of Signal No. 1 M. M.
Fisher, recent San Andres lime
discovery.
Pl mouth No 1 University,

quarter mije west of the Emma
pool in southern Andrews, county,
C E SE NE cored lime
'from 4,260 to 4,301 feet that
showed some saturation, porosity,
and bleeding oil.

Stanollnd , No. 1 Tom ' Cobb,
northwesternHockley county wild-
cat that touched off a brisk lease
play in coring porous San Andres
lime bleeding oil between 4,639

and 4,66? feet, swabbed only salt
water with a scum of oil after cor-

ing from 4(669-8-4 feet and was
to plug back to around 4,665 for
further testing

Stanollnd No. 1 Sealy-Smit-

Tubb pay discovery in Winkler
county, which was running pipe
tpjtest, showed more oil and
gas In deepening to 6,305 feet

assuringproduction when
1 2 million cubic feet of gas
daily sprayed 43 gravity oil at
a rate of 10 barrels hourly on
(drlllstem test from B.088 to 6,--

133 feet It Is In the C SW SV
j

No. 1 R A.

Whejeler in Winkler county, C SW
SE showed oil and
gas in, coring to 10,733 feet after
entering the Ellenburgerat 10,570

feet, 7,443 feet below sea level
This was correlated 48 feet lower
than in the openerof the Wheeler
Ellenburger field, Stanolind-Shel- l

No 1 W. D Blue estate, halfmile
to the southwest.

Magnolia No. 21 State-Walto- n,

second producer In the Kermit
Ellenburger field in Winkler coun
ty, flowed 405 barrels 01 011, cut
one-tent- h of one per cent water.

Christian Science
Service Is On "Man"

Lesson-sermo-n to be read In

the Christian Science service at
217 1- Main street today will be
entitled, "Man", taking its Gold-

en Text from Genesis 1 27.

The study will include a pass-

age from page 63 of Mary Baker
Eddy's book, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," and
further scripture including Ro-

mans-8 16.

Kid Shop Observes
First Anniversary

A "kid" in the Big Spring busi-

ness world is growing up.
It Is the Kia Miop, whlc"h this

week celebratesits first anniver-
sary In the loial commercial
world Stalled a ear ugo as an
exclusive children s clothing
shop, it proved a hunch bv Bob
and Eva Pveatte-tba- t there was
a demand for such.gbusiness
'Experience during the ear

according to the owners has
provcm that the demand was arca-uiH- n

as vi ell as citv-wifl- r. Al
though a vming concern, it had
won the untile distinction oi
having received a long storv in

i nationally known trade journal

Some --Talker
RINGGOLD. Ga (,V James

Hullcndcr, and candi-

date for coroner, returned from
hi. omnlmmr-n- t in Tennessee for

j. dav's campaigning and learned
that his lone opponent vian

was ill and unable to ap-

pear around the polls.
So Ilullender campaigned for

hiniself In the morning and for
Emberson In the afternoon

Emberson won 1 632 to 704
. Y--

A fw minutes is all the
time neededto give your
eyes a personal scienti-

fic examination . . . then
you can be sure.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass lotel

in 21 12 hourthrough a half Inch
tubing choke. Gun (perforations
from 10,635-65- 5 feet were cement-

ed, 5 2 Inch casing was per-
forated from 10.455-46- 5 find test-
ing was (jmder way. The well 'Is
In the C SE SW three-quart- er

of a mile southeastof No
29, State-Walto- the pool opener

ThlrdproduMr from the Ilolt
zone of the Clear Fork segtlon of
the Permian lime In the Keystone
field In Winkler, Gulf No 12 Key-
stone" was flnaled with a dally
flowing potential of 333 barrels of

from

after

Gulf No. 45 W. N Waddell and
others on tho northeast edge of
the Sand Hills' Permian j(Tubb)
field in western Crane county,
registered a dally natural flowing
potential of 11,74164 barrels of
35 2 gravity oil and gas-o-il ratio
of 975--1 for completion at 3,230
feet In the McKnight pay of the
San Andres section It Is in the
southwest corner of section

Magnolia No. 10 P. J.
Lea, a south offset producing
from the Tubb zone from 4.478 to
4,605 feet, prepared to plug bacl
and test the McKnight horizon.

Phillips No, 1 Ada C. Price,
Pecos county wildcat C SW SE

25 miles southeastof
Fort Stockton, had reached13.914
feet. It set a new West Texas
depthrecord when it passed 12,786
fect.

f.

d,

b

d

C

O

V

0 0
Q O O O

A catuatbut f"m!nin twoggr with a btautiful Jiang,

r a fiHtd coat with tubfl warning to bring out fh

Sracaofyourfigurt . . . whlchavar you jtf . fin and

foramoit thi Spring choot if with an y to th futurt.

S that It' It mitteuloutly tailortd of fine, nduring

fabric, cut along simp) tints Vo ttt Fathon will liv.
a

35.00., - 45.00& 49.75'
Givo GenerouslyTo Tho Red Cross"

No Wonder

M

Mcoat

NEW &) New York
for some time now unable

meet housing

Not all newscan be good . . . but

it is comforting to that your

RED CROSS is to . . .

keeping families in contact with

men that are prisoners . . . locat-in- g

the missing caring for

wounded on battle fronts. . : and

serving in wayson thehome

front too.

. .Cfrooi ftintitnl - ,

39.75

know

there help

many

- o

(PD .

hiASH-I-
WOAfEWJ VSAH

'Ukt s,

YORK
Cjty,
to war-tim- e needs,

ffi

i
came up today with In apartmerjt
that been" vacant two years.

It's on Park Avenue. Herejs
the tatch It has 54 rooms and
rents for a reported $30,000 a
year.

Real
pectlng
tenants.

estate men are "not ex-- a

deluge pt prospective

The Federal
lished In 1792.

mint was estab--

ra. D

r-- ,

r

r,

L.

q

; ;

Flicrs downed at sea on a'rub-

ber raft now are equipped with
,a small elgctric lamp whlcn pro-

jects a er bea.n to
alej, In night rescues.

Let's Give

Generously

1944

WAR FUNQ

Albert M. Fisher Co.


